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InsteadL i>f Linens 

INDIAN HEAD 
CLOTO 

Makes Ideal 
Sport. Clothes 

GLl- who dress in 
sport clou.;>6 of In
dian Head can play 
all day without looking 
mussed and untidy. 

Indian Head wrin
kles less than linen, 
washes better, and 
costs less. 

We recommend 
Îndian Head as an 

ideal fabric for frocks, 
sport'clothes, and for 
children's dresses and 
rompers. 

W E . CRAM 
Odd Fellows Block Store, 
ANTRIM, New Hamp. 

-/f: 

Plows, Oil Stoves, 
Wheelbarrows, 

Rubber Hose. 
Tin and Paper Eoofing ' 

In All These Lines of Goods 1 have 
them in stock, at Reasonable Prices 

You Should See Our Line of 
Oil Stoves Before You Buy 

George W. Hunt 
ANTRIM N. H. 

MORRIS E. NAY 

Deeds, Mortjfages, and all nimilar 
papers written with neatness, ac
curacy, and ABSOLUTE privacy. 
Give Mea Trial 

We Buy OLD FALSE TEETH 
We p»y (rom $» oo lo Sij.oo per let (broVen or not). 

We alK> pay acluftl vahic for Oiafnondx, old Gold, Sil-
Tet tnd Krid«-worl!. .Send al once by parcel po«t and 
receive caih oy relum mail. Will return yourgoodt if 
our price is untati«lactory. 

MAZERS TOOTH SPECIALTY 
Depl. X, M07 So. 5th St. Philadelphia, Penn. 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Auto Insurance 
I have reliable companies 

and will do your business 
for you with promptness and 
accsracv, having had many 
yean of experience. 

• W. C. HILLS 
» Antrim, N. B. 

12 -1.30 p.m. 

ANTRIM mum 
C. A. BATES ANTRIM, N. H. 

E. D. PilDam & Son, 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Automobile 
LIVERY I 

Trailer for Light T.oads 
Prices Guaranteed Satisfactory 

/ Tel. 22-4 

WILTON THE WmiiEiS 

Costly [[fois and 'Uose 
Playing Defeat Antrim 

On the home groonds Satardsy 
afternoon Antrim crossed bats with 
Wilton and tbe visitors "carried home 
the b&con" 8 to 4. 

Featcures of the game were a home 
run by McPoIin, of Wilton, a fine 

Sdwards grabbed a sharp one in rieht 
field which looked good for a bit 

mnning catch by Sdwards and a two-
bagger by Mulhall for A^rim. 

Poor judgment in base running, 
costly errors and the absence of two 
of our regnlar players account for the 
loss of this game. 

The summary: 
WILTON AB R H PO A E 

L. Soucey, ss 5 0 0 1 5 2 
A. Hurley, If 5 0 1 S 0 0 
Burke, p 4 1 1 1 3 0 
J. Hurley, c 5 1 0 6 3 0 
Hutchinson, lb 5 0 0 9 0 2 
Shea. 3b 5 1 0 1 0' 0 
Lucas, 2b 4 2 2 4 4 0 
C. Soucey, cf 2 1 0 2 0 0 
McPolin, rt 4 2 3 0 0 0 

Totals 39 8 8 27 15 4 

ANTRIM 
Harlow, ss 4 1 1 3 2 2 
Town, c, 3b 5 0 1 5 4 0 
Mulhall, 3b, c, p 4 0 1 1 5 0 
Raleigh, lb ' 4 0 0 12 0 0 
M Cuddihy, If 4 1 1 1 0 2 
Hodges, 2b 2 1 1 1 1 2 
Butterfield, cf 4 0 2 1 0 0 
Edwards, rf 3 1 0 1 0 0 
Newhall, p, 3b 4 0 0 2 4 0 

Totals 34 4 7 27 16 6 
Two-base hits; Burke. Mulhall. 

Home run, McPolm. Sacrifice hits, 
C. Soucey. Hit by pitched ball, 
Burke, Mulhall. Base on balls oiT 
Burke 4, off Mulhall 1. Strike outs 
by Burke 3, by Newhall 3. Time 1 
hr. 45 min. Umpires, Hurley and A. 
Cuddihy. 

Odd Fellows Installation 

Waverley lodge. I. 0. 0. F.. of 
this town and Valley lodge. I. 0. 0. 
F., of Hillsboro, held a joint installa
tion of offices Friday night at Odd 
Fellows hall in Hillsboro. A large 
gathering of members were present 
for the occasion. 

Herhet N. Packard, District Deputy 
Grand Master, of East Jaffrey was the 
installing ofTicer, assisted by past 
Grands of Hillsboro. New officers 
of Waverley lodge are: 

Noble Grand—Maurice A. Poor 
Vice Grand—JohruE. Hadley 
Rec. Sec'y—H. W. Eldredge 
Fin. Sec'y—Morris E. Nay 
Treasurer—Fred I. Bumham 
R. S. N. G. —Charles L. Fowler 
L. S. N. G. —Edward E. George 
Warden-^Archie N. Nay 
Conductor—H. Burr Eldredge 
R. S. S.—Rodney Q. Huntington 
L. S. S.—E. W. Sturtevant 
Outside Guard—Byron Butterfield 
Inside Guard—Ira C. Hutchinson 
R. S. V. G. —Will O. Steams 
L. S. V. G.—Philip Whittemore 
Chaplain—Henry A. Coolidge 
Past Grand—Peter C. Wickham 
Following the installation ceremony 

there w^re rem arte • by several of the 
members, and refreshments of ice 
veaanjaA fuwy cookies wsre ssrrsd. 

mCREIISEDJIlX BUTE 

Moie Money Needed to 
Ruii Our Town 

Last year it was $2.10 and thought 
to be large enough at thiat yet it had 
to go up higher this year. , Probably 
the highest tax rate Antrim bas ever 
had; especially is this noticable to 
the taxpayer who has considerable pro • 
perty to pay tatces on. The poll tax 
payer is this year compelled to pay 
more than ever beore—$3.00—and 
this helps some. 

When the appropriaitions are being 
made in town meeting in March not 
everyone realizes that this is where 
the tax rate is really determined. 
Tbe Selectmen must of a necessity 
figure out a rate to meet the appro
priations; this is their duty—and 
this is as far as they have to do with 
making the tax rate. There are well 
meaning people we presume who 
really think the Selectmen are respon
sible for the size of the tax rate 
whatever it happens to be, but such is 
not the case. True they are the As
sessors and place the value on pro
perty, and ofttimes it is their good 
judgement that brings up a valuation 
which brings down the tax rate. 

This year of all years is an unusual 
one and the new educational bill has 
somewhat to do with the large tax 
rate. The state tax alone is this year 
two and three quarters times more 
than it was last year; and the appro
priations for schools in town was a 
little less than a thousand dollars 
more tban last year. These items are 
what make the taxpayer look at his 
tax bill a second time. 

Yet, we have every reason to be
lieve that the new educational bill is 
worth what it will cost. The school 
system of our etate seentec to need 
considerable fixing up and improving 
along different lines, and it is the 
opinion of the leading educators 
that the new sjstem will work out to 
the advantage of the country towns, 
and if it does the additional cost will 
not be worth considering very serious
ly. Everyone knows that even in our 
own town the schools might be better 
in some ways and it is hoped that 
after the new system has been work
ing long enough to know of its bene
fits tbat our schools will have been 
brought up to a higher level of per
fection and usefulness. 

Antrim schools have in years past 
enjoyed the distinction in the state of 
being among the first in our class, 
but fears have been entertained more 
recently that they may have been 
slipping a cog. It is tbe hope now 
that with a new state system, and 
having more money to expend and an 
opportunity to procure an entire new 
faculty in the High school, that our 
former position among the countrv 
schools in the state will be main
tained. 

Let us hope the high tax rate of 
Antrim will benefit us this year in 
better roads, better sidewalks and 
better schools. 

Mrs. John Thornton 

Mrs. John Thornton departed from 
this life Friday night, at 10.30, after 
a lingering illness, during which 
everything possible waa done for her 
comfort and relief. Mrs. Thornton 
was an active and faithful member of 
Hand in Hand Rebekah lodge, I. 0. 
0. F. 

It is in the home circle that she 
will be most missed as it was her aim 
to make a cheerful and pleasant home 
for husband and children. 

Sarah Ann Simmonite was born in 
Sheffield, England, 47 years ago and 
was married to John Thornton on 
Christmas day, 28 years ago. 

Funeral services were held Tuesday 
afternoon from the Methodist church. 
Members of the Rebekah Lodge and 
the Relief Cofpa,attended in a body. 
Rev. Mr. Barker ofl^ciated. Burial 
at Maplewood cemetery. 

Besides the bereaved husband she is 
survived by seven children. John W., 
Elsie Mosley. Albert E., Lena. Alice, 
Gladys and Beatrice, and two sisters, 
Mrs. Arthur Lawless, of Shelbume 
Falls, Mfass., and Miss Louise Sim
monite, Walden. N. Y. 

The aympahty of the community is 
extended to them in their sorrow. 

52 weekly visiu of The Reporter 
for $2.00. Send ft 
save letter writing. 

to frienda and 
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THE THIRTEENTH T R I f i l Y w n A hDcij« 

Stiii Library 

5 CENTS A COPY 

THE T H I R T m TBI 

Spodnlng Quarters Aboard 
Ship tor War Brides 

At Sea. June SO, 1919 
My dear Ma :— 

After thirteen days in port we 
steamed away on our thirteenth trip, 
Friday, the 13th. I was assigned to 
have charge of lifeboat No. 13; but 
so far nothing narticularly disastrous 
has happened. 

We had a very good trip over. Got 
a good lot of coal and made our steam 
easily, and passed every ship that we 
sighted. Dnring the war we got the 
reputation for being a crab for we 
usually brought up the rear of the 
convoy as jwe carried larger guns than 
most of tbe transports and we seemed 
to bring up the rear for that reason; 
but we have been beating all of our 
class since then. One day alone we 
passed four ships. One day, however, 
we had a stiff race. We picked up 
smoke on the horizon off the port bow 
about fonr o'clock in the morning, and 
while we steamed hard all day it was 
not untlll midnight that night that we 
had brought her abeam and when I 
got up the next moming you could 
make out her smoke on the horizon 
astearn. This ship was the "Patri
cia" on which some of the boys from 
home returned. 

-XWe took on our troops on Tuesday 
night—the 24th, but did not get away 
until noon on the 25th. We are hav
ing our first experience in bringing 
back war brides, and I hope it is the 
last. I pitied the poor girls as we 
were getting under way, for there 
were a good many tears shed. A good 
many of them probably got their last 
look at Frogland as we were pulling 
M ây from Belle Isle. There are 
tnirty-two white brides and one 
colored. They have a section of the 
ship reserved for themselves — they 
ride first class, and their husbands 
bunk in the troop compartments. 
Each day a section of the boat deck 
is reserved for them and,they spoon 
by the hour. 

We also have on board two Y. M. 
C. A. hostesses, one Y. M. C. A. 
worker and two Red Cross nurses. It 
certainly seems funny to have women 
around—guess it must be on account 
of the thriteenth trip. 

The weather has been jneand we're 
making knots. Have no idea as to 
our home destination. As usual, 
there is the New York rumor, which 
we all hope is true. I will radio you 
as soon as we get our orders. Hope 
my release is awaiting me when we 
get back. 

Your son, 
Paul. 

Improved Housing Conditions 

The congestion in Washington, D. 
C , which resulted from the influx of 
war workers, has now been consider
ably releaved and a gradual further 
improvement ia noticeable. The Com
mission is informed by the Washing
ton office o? the Homes Registration 
Service of the Department of Labor 
that it is in a position to provide 
rooming and boarding accommodations 
for all who apply for them. Where 
two persons share a room, the room 
with board, that is the two principal 
meals of the day, may be had for $40 
or S42.50 a month for each person. 
Every comfort and convenience is pro
vided. 

Class of 1918 Reunion 

A reunion of the Class of 1918, 
Antrim High school," was held at the 
home of Rev. and Mrs. Robert S. 
Barker on Wednesday evening, their 
daughter. Miss Ruth Barker, being 
the hostess. There were several 
members of the class present and a 
fine time was enjoyed with games and 
reroinisenees of school days. Refresh* 
ments of ire cream, cake and fancy 
cookies were served. 

For Sale 

Pair young sound horses, work 
single or double, good drivers. 

Manure Spreader almost new. 
2-hor8e Lumber Wagon. 
Goddard Buggy. 
2-seated Surrey. 
2 seated BererUy Wagon. 

BASS FARM, 
Antrim, N. E. 

Y. W. C. A. OPENS 
W O R K J ITALY 

Tea and Club Rooms Opened for 
American Women. 

Miss Charlotte Nlven, DIrMter ef Ital
ian Work, Prepares for Influx of 

American Woman Students 

Italy la now. Included In the war 
work of the American 7. W. C. A. 

Miss Mabel Warner of Salina, 'Kan,, 
and Chicago left Paris a few days ago 
for Rome, where she will be In charge 
of a Hostess House for American girls 
employed there by the American Red 
Cross, the Embassy and the new Tu
berculosis Commission. MUs Warner 
has been director of the 7. W. 0. A. 
Hostess House at Brest, France. 

Miss Warner will open a tea room 
and club rooms where the American 
women can gather for social tlmea 
Rome is harboring a refuge population 
of about 40,000 and accommodations 
are difficult to flndu 

The work In Rome was started as a 
direct result of the appeal of Miss 
Charlotte Nlven, one of the National 
y. W. C. A. secretaries of Italy, who Is 
spending a few months In Firanee aa 
advisor In the French work. 

Miss Nlven's dreams of 7. W. C. A. 
work In Italy Include the maintenance 
of a residence for non-Italian women, 
who, she feels, wlU come to Italy in 
great numbers after tha war to study 
music and art 

"I believe at this time audi a project 
Is particularly important because wo
men from othtit countries should be 
encouraged to come to Italy to replace 
the great numbers of German women 
who flooded Italy In the past, many of 
them paid agents of tbelr govern
ment," Miss Nlven said in discussing 
her plans. 

Miss Nlven has asked the American 
7, W. C. A to aid the Italian Associa
tion In establishing a center, perhaps 
at Genoa, with two American secreta
ries, with physical and recreational 
training, to act as a training school for 
Italian women. In connection with It 
her plan would Include a Hostess House 
for girls passing through the city or 
employed there. Such a center would 
become eventualy the center for all 
7. W, C. A work is Italy, both lUllan 
and foreign. 

In her formal appeal for help for tbe 
Unlone Crlstlana Delle Qlovani (the 
Italian name for Toung Women's 
Christian Association) Miss Nlven has 
emphasized two facts, the poverty of 
the Italian Association on the one hand 
and the need and opportunity on the 
other for an American program in 
Italy at the present time. 

Miss Nlven's favorite way of nins-
tratlng the friendliness of the Italian 
woman to America Is by telling the 
story of tbe Italian motber who said 
she had taken down the picture of the 
Madonna which had hung for many 
years over her bed md was putting In 
Its place one of President Wilson, 

"In our worlc In the Unione we have 
lacked trained leadership as well ai 
the material resources to give such 
training. We have had no means to 
buy modem equipment. Consequently 
we have not tbe visible results of 
American and British work. 

"Feeble as our work may be. It Is 
not useless. Many girls in all parts of 
Italy have told us how much tbe 
0nlone meant In their lives. Italian 
girls are touchlngly grateful for the 
smallest efforts. They respond eagerly 
to friendliness. 

"There Is no other agency doing io 
Italy what the .ussoclatlon is trying te 
do." 

Mlfs Nlven has spent the past seven 
years In work with the Italian iromen, 
starting as director of a hostel, or 
boarding home for Italian women stu
dents, at Florence. She Is an Ameri
can from New Tork, where she was 
onetime head of the Chrlstadora Set
tlement House. 

Phoma stem blight |[»-the name of 
the new disease which has created ao 
much trouble in the big potato-grow
ing sections during the past stunmer. 
Growers have become greatly alarmed 
and bave appealed to Washington fot 
aid. 

The specialists, however, do iM>t 
think the disease will be serious, nor 
do they think that it will be tiard to 
control. It seems that It appears only 
under exceptional conditions of weath
er and malnutrition. 

The department officials are Inclined 
to lay the major portion of the blame 
on unbalanced fertiliser—that Is, 
using fertilizer lacking poUsh. They 
claim that''thl8 disease will disappear 
on remedying the condition of'malnu
trition and recommend that next year 
a fertillrr containing as high as 8 
per cent potash be applied. Fortt^ 
nately American sources of supply can 
now fnmlah this food tn suffldeat 
mMBiUXm. ^ • 

Twice Proven 

If, yoa suffer backache, sleepless 
nights, tired, dull daya and'distressing 
urinary disorders, don't experiment. 
Read this twice-told testipiony. It's, 
convincing evidence from this locality 
doably proven. 

Fred A. Clement, retired fanner, 
102 Grove S t , Peterboro, N. H., 
says: '' Lameness and soreness aetoaa 
the small of my b ^ tioabled me a 
great deal. It hurt me to strai^ten 
«p after stooping and when I lifted 
anytbing, sharp pains caught me. 
My kidneys acted irregularly, the 8e< 
cretions were highly colored and con
tained sediment I used Doan's Kid
ney Pills and in a few days, the back
ache disappeared and my kidneys acted 
regularly.'' 

OVER SEVEN YEARS LATER Mr. 
Clement said: "I use Doan's Kidney 
Pills when I feel in need of a kidney 
medicine and tbey always help me.'' • 

60c, at all dealers. Foster-Milbum 
Co., Mfgrs., Buffalo. N. Y. 

Base Ball Schedule 

The baseball schedule of the Antrim 
team for the remainder of the season 
is as follows: 

July 19—Peterboro at Peterboro 
July 26—Keene White Sox at An

trim 
Aug. 2 — Klean Kutt A. A. of 

East Jaffrey at Antrim 
Aug. 9—Henniker at Henniker 
Aug. 16—E. Manchester S. and A. 

A. at Antrim 
Aug. 23—K. K. A. A. at East 

Jaflfrey 

Aug. 30—Marlboro at Antrim 

Berry Notice 

All persons forbidden picking any 
Berries on the Carr farm in West An
trim, as these berries have been sold 
to Herbert Butterfield. 

R; W. Jamesoa -

Our New Serial 

It is with much pleasure that we 
announce to our readers the title of 
our new serial to be "TbeMagnificent 
Ambersons.'' One of Booth Tarking-
ton's greatest stories. 

We will print the opening chi^ters 
in an early issue. 

Watch for further details of this 
story which won a $1000 prize for 
excellence. 

saaifii 

i 

I It 
WWiYourHeel 
Jam it with the nails of 
your heel. The nails 
will dent the wood bnt 
tbere will be no crack 
in the varnish. 

Scuff your feet along its 
surface, to the nails drag 
over it. Drag marks may 
show but there will be 
no white s cra tches on 
the varnish. 

Loxjoe Brothen 
Durable Floor 

VARNISH 
il tx>th tough and elastic. 
It stands wear and tear. 
.Water, bot or cq^d, bas DO 
effect on it 
EMy to nie, Drfes hard aad 
stays Iwrdt does oot become 
(ticky. 
We reeommend Lew* 
Brethwt DcmA>LK PLoea 
VABVISB for your Boon. 

FRED A. KNIGHT 

Bennintfton, N. H. 

I 

'Mmi mil ^^^tiiMmMi^ ^^aumm 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

LEAGUE IS ONLY 
HOPE OF MANKIND 

Historic Scene in Senate When i« 

President Wilson Opens Final ' * 

Fight for Ratification. ' * 
t : * 

* 
• 

i * 
I * 

PRESENTS THE PEACE TREATY. 

••We Cannot Go Back, We Can Only 
Go Forward," President Says In 

Urging Batification — Treaty 
Useless Without Covenant 

Waslilngton.—Presidont Wilson laid 
the peace trenty with Germany before i '•' nations. 
the senate wltliout attempt to explain j * American 
Its specific tcniis. His address, which i * 
required forty minutes for delivery, ] * 
•was devoted almost wholly to the i * 
League of Nation.s. i '* 

"There can be no question of our 
ceasing to be a world power," said Mr. 
"Wilson. "The only question Is whether 
we can refuse the moral leadership 
tljnt is offered us, whether we shall ac
cept or reject the contideuce of the 
world." 

The war nml the peace conference, 
In Ills opinion, tlie President said, had 
already answered that que.stion, "and 
notliing but our mistaken action can 
alter It." 

Must Destroy Oid Order. 
After the end of the great wnr, the 

* * * * * * * * * * * * *•* h * * * 
• • 
• POINTS ADVANCED BY • 
• PRESIDENT FOR LEAGUE. ••• 
• * 
• WashinKton.—The following • 
+ points were the outstanding fea- • 
• tures of President Wilson's plea * 

for ratification of the treaty and 
the League of Nations In the 
senate: 

The treaty would be a scrap 
of paper without the League of 
Nations. 

I'eople demanded the league 
and would brook no denial. 

America's material aid to Eu-
[ * rope would be Indispensable In 
• (lays to come. 
• If the J.,eague of Nations was 
• rejected the world's heart would 
• be broken. 
• America Is the friend of all 

has Just reached 
her majority as a world power. 

America's isolation ended 
twenty years ago. 

Moral leadership of the world 
Is offered to America; the ques
tion Is whether we accept or re
ject It. 

America shall in truth show 
tbe way to the world. 

The treaty squares w|th the 
fotfrteen points as well as with 
the practical needs of the sltu-

* atlon. 
It Is not exactly the sort of 

treaty the United States would 
have written. 

We have sought no special 
reparation for ourselves, but 
only the restoration of right and 
assurance of liberty everywhere. 

America's fighting made vic
tory certain. 

A league of free nations is a 
* practical necessity. 
* 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

President said, "every enlightened I .5. 
3adgnii.'!it d(.'in;ini.lO(i that, at whatever'<• 
cost of Indopeiidont action, every gov-j .> 
emment that took thought for its peo- j <i> 
pie or for justice or for ordered free-
•<]oin shoukl lend itself to a now pur-
I>ose ari'l utterly destroy the old order 
of international politics" 

.State.snien might see difflcultieg. In of tlie conference that it should create 
eocoiiiplishiiig this purpose, the Presi- such a continuing concert of free na-
<3eiU continued, but the people couW | tions as would make wars of aggres-
see nnno and- could brook no denial. ! slon and spoliation such as this that 
The I.cngue of Nations, he added, was I has Just ended forever Impossible, 
"not merely an instrument to adjust 1 "They knew that no old policy meant 
and remeiiy old wrongs under a new j anything else but force, force, always 
ti-eaty of i)ea;:e, It was the only hope ; force. And they knew that It was In
for mankind." j tolerable. Every true heart In the 

U had not beon ea.sy, the President \ world, and every enlightened Judgment 
said, "to graft the new order of Ideas I demanded that, at whatever cost of In-
011 the old, and some of the fruits of [ dependent action, every government 
the crafting may, I f^ar, for a time be 
bitter." 

All Desire a New Order. 
"But with very few exceptions," he 

added, "the men who sat'with us at 
tho pence tabje desired as sincerely aa 
M-e did to get away from the bad In
fluence, tho Illegitimate purposes, the 
demoralizing ambitions, the Interna' 

that took thought for its people or for 
ordered freedom should lend Itself to a 
new purpose and utterly destroy old 
order of InternatlonHl politics." 

Trusted by the Weak. 
Closing his speech, the President 

said: 
Weak peoples everywhere stand 

ready to give us any authority among 
liona! <oun.seIs and the expedients out them that will assure them a like 
of whioii tlie sinister designs of Ger
many had sprung as a natural growth." 

The "most skeptical" nf the peace 
conferrcos nt I'aris. the President said, 
Jiad turned iiioi-f and more ro tiio 
le-igue as discv.sslon iirogrcssod in seek
ing solmlon (if the iirolilenis that arose 
In framing ilic tt-nns of the troaty it
self. 

"The fact tli.Tt tho covpiiiint nf the 
league was tlie lii'st Milistaniive part of 
the troaty tu lio wurUcd out and agreed 
upon," the I'residoTit snid, "wliilo ail 
else w.Ts in solininn. IIPIJUMI to niiiko the 
formulalidii «i tin; rfst easier." 

Works for Permanence. 
Mr. Wilson said the agreeniont nn 

the r-nveiiant lind givon the (••onferre(\s 
B fooling tiiar tlipir wf.rk was to lie 
Iierinnnoiu. and iliat tiie mnst pr.'ictioal 
nmong t):i>r.i "were a: last tlit- lanst 
rr-ady to refî r tn tlio l.eairiie nf Niitions 
the suiioriiitei.deuce <.f nil iiiterests 
•whicli did iin! adiiiit nf inimedlate de-
tenniii.'ilinn of nil administrativi. prnli-
loms wliicii wei'e !n reqiiiro a continu
ing ovoi-si;.-lit." 

I'reslclcnr Wilsna eniiihasized tlio 
Tioed for tlip I,(.a,i-uo uf .Vatiuns hy 
these nri:iinients : 

"In all r|iiart(>rs of the wnrld ol<i ps-
tHlilislipd relntionsliij.s laid boon dts-
turliod nr hroken and affairs were nt 
Jooso Piids-. needing to 1H> mended or 
united again, hm or.iild not be made 
tvlint thoy wprp bef.ire. 'I'liey had to 
be set riu-ht l.|» npi.Iying .snme unifnrni 
principle of Jasiic.. or eallghtenod ex-
poflieiicy ..\nd -lu-y rould not be read
justed liy moroly prescribing in a treaty 
Vliat slinnid be done. 

".\ league of free nntinr.s linrl bp-
coiiie n iirncticai necessity, i:\amlite 
Ihc treaty nf jieace and ynu will, find 
t int everywlipre ^thrnughout lis ninnl-
folil pro\isi(ins its frnmors li.-ive felt 
Obliged 10 tarn tn the League of NQ. 
tiun." as an Indisppiisnblo lii.strumpn-
tality ^ir the luaintoM.incp nf tlip now 
ordei- IT I'.as lirea their purpose in set 
lip in llio world-
m m . 

friendly oversight and direction. They 
know that there Is iio ground for fear 
in receiving us as their mentors and 
guides. Our Isolation wns ended 
twenty yenrs ago; and now fear of us 
is ended also, our counsel nnd asso-
ciaiinn sought aftor nnd dosireil. 

There can be no quostiun of onr 
CPiising to be a world power. Tlio 
nnly question Is whether we refuse 
the moral loadorship tliat is offered 
us. whether wo slinll accept or re
ject the cunlldencc nf the wnrld. 

The war and the ooiiferenro of 
peace nnw sitting in Paris seem tn me 
tn liave answered that questinn. Our 
particiiialinn In tlu! war estalilished 
nur' liusition niDniiL: tlio nations ami 
nntliiiic V'lit our own mistaken action 
can alter it. 

Assumed Responsibility. 
It Wiis nnt an accident or a matter 

nf sudden cliuico that wo are no lonuei' 
isolated nnd devoted to a policy which 
lias only onr own interest and advaii-
tiit'o fur its object. 

It was our duty to go, if wo were 
indoeil tho champions of liberty nnd 
nf right. Wp answered to tho call of 
duty in n \̂•ay so spirited, so utterly 
without thoucht of what we spent in 
lilond nr tronsuro. so pfrpctlvo. so 
worthy of the admiration of true men 
ovorywhero, so wrought out of the 
stuff of all thnt wns heroic, that the 
whole world saw nt Inst, in the flesh, 
in noble flotinn. n great ideal assorted 
nnd vindicated, by a nation thpy hnd 
doomed mnterinl and now found to be 
eompnet of tho spiritual forces that 
must free mon of every nation from 
every unworthy bondage. 

It Is thus that n "new role nnd a new 
respnnsihlllty have rnme tn this grent 
nntinn tbnt wo honnr nnd which we 
wnuld nil wish tn lift tn yet higher 
levels of sorvlcp nnd nchlpvpment. 

Tho stngp Is sot. the destiny di.a-
clnsorl, I; hns come nbout by no plnn of 
our cnncpivlne. but by the hnnd of 
r.nd. whn led ns Intn this way. Wp 
cannot turn bnck. We oan only go 
forwnrd, wltb lifted eyps nnd freshen-

'I'lie sintpsinon of all the bolllgerpnt ed spirit to follow the vision. It was 

•the worid of civilized 

countries were agreed that such a 
J(a;:ite must be rrented to sustnln the 
Sottlomeiits thnt wore to be effected. 

"It wns only as the dlfflcult work of 
r.rranging nn all hut universal adjust-
niotit of the worlds nffnirs a<lvnnced 
from dny to dny from one stnce of con
ference to another that it beriiine evi
dent to thom that what they were seek
ing would be littlo more thnn some
thing writton upon jinper. to lie IntPr-
jiretcd nnd applied by such motho<ls as 
tl,;' chances of politics might mnke 
n\aili.bl(? If thev diil not provide a 
nK-ans nf ^minrm counsel which nil 
were < iillgod to nccopt, » common nu-
thorlly whose decisions woiilti bp recog
nized as decisions which nil must re-
kpect. 

Counsel cf Necessity. 
"What had seemed n crninsel of per-

foctloii bnd come to seem a plnln coun
sel of noci'ssiiy. The League of Na-
tioiiK was the practical statesman's 
Itopo nf success In many o* the most 
Uifllcult tilings he was attempting. 

••It was universally recognized thftt 
all the peoples of the world demanded 

nf this tbnt wp dresmpd nt our birth. 
Amerlrn shall jn ,tnith show the wny. 
The light streatfci'upon the path ahead 
and nowhere else. 
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U. S. SOLDIERS TERRIBLE 
IN BATTLE, GENTLE OUT 
OF IT. SAYS PRESIDENT. 

"This Is not the occnsion upon 
which to ntter an eulogy of the 
nrniies America sent to F'rHnre, 
but perhnps. since 1 nm srionkine 
of their mission 1 mny spenk 
nlso of the pride I shared with 
every Americnn who snw or 
dealt with lliem there. They 
were nf the sort of men Amer
ica would wish to claim ns fel
low conntry men nnd comrades 
In n great cnuse. They were 
terrible In hnltle nnd gentle and 
helpful out of It."—From Pres
ident Wilson's speech to Uie sen
ate. 

***********1r^*4.^^Ht 

NEW HAMPSHIRE 
STATE NEWS 
Cox Wins Great Race. 

That Walter Cox of Dover, the 
premier reinsman of New Bngland, 
made a "killing" in the $3,000 pace at 
Cleveland last week is evidenced by 
aJl reports of tbe curtalnralser of the 
grand circuit of 1919. In the field ot 
14 starters Prank Dewey, owned by 
John Farnum of Boston, finished 
13-3-1-1. 

Before the race Prank Dewey and 
Red Bearer sold at $200 each; O. U. 
C. U 7 5 ; Dan Hedge wood J75 and 
others at less money in a ticket worth 
$800. 

Cox has driven many great races, 
but the lanky New Eoglander never 
drove a beadier race thas he did 
behind Frank Dewey. He had to do 
so In order to win, for tKe race was 
one of the grandest pacing spectacles 
in the history of the big line. It 
furnished thrtll after thrill and Inci
dentally produced winning mutual 
tickets that set the crowd in a frenzy. 

Ex-Governor Keyes Wi l l Canvass 
Funds for Harvard In N. H. 

Pormer Governor Henry Wilder 
Keyes has been appointed chairman 
of the New Hampshire division ot the 
Harvard Endowment Fund Committee 
in the campaign to raise upward ot 
$10,000,000 for Harvard. 

The campaign will not begin until 
early Fall, but before that time an 
organization ot all of Harvard's Alum
ni throughout the country •̂111 be ef
fected to assist In the work. The 
fund is to be used in making more 
adequate the salaries of Harvard's 
teachers and administrators, in im
proving her equipment, enlarging the 
field of her schools of specialized 
study, and encouraging students doing 
research in every fleld of education. 

Governor Keyes, Class of '87, has 
been a member of both the House of 
Representatives and of the Senate ot 
New Hampshire. 

Sergt. Harris Says Rumors are False. 
Mr. and Mrs. EJugene G. Harris 

of Concord, have received from their 
son, Sergt. H. P. Harris, stationed in 
Bordeaux, Prance, an Interesting let
ter containing intimate sketches of 
army life in France. In his letter he 
takes occasion to make vigorous and 
emphatic denial that anything save 
miliary duties is keeping any of the 
men of the A, K P. overseas. It is 
especially untrue, he adds, that dis
ease in any form is responsible for 
failure ot any soldier or unit to be 
marked tor early convoy home. Such 
statements, he declares are made by 
those who are bent on mischief mak
ing, or who have slight regard for the 
truth, as the men of Uncle Sam's 
overseas forces are free from disease 
of any kind and the publication of 
such stories has been the cause of 
much unhappiness on both sides 
the water. 

"Uncle J im" French Dead. 
James K French of Moultonborn 

died Saturday alt his summer place on 
an Island In Lake Wlnnepesaukee af
ter an niness ot about three months. 

"Uncle Jim" as'he was affectionate
ly called by his triends, was widely 
known through his long connection 
with state afiairs. He was the Nes
tor of- the Legislature, having served 
15 terms in the Hoase of Representa
tives and one term in the Senate. 
He was also collector of internal rev
enue and railroad commissioner. 

His continuous service in the Legis
lature covered 32 years all told, and In 
lade years his election was practically 
unanimous. Democrats joining with 
Republicans. 

This unanimity ot support was a 
tribute to bis loyalty to Moultonboro 
and everybody living there. Any res
ident ot the jtown In any kind of 
trouble Ivarlably tudned to "Uncle 
trouble invariably tumed was freely 
given, and often for more material 
aid. As a result of this, "Uncle Jim" 
was recognized as the leader of the 
town and in a large sense ot Carroll 
county. 

He served consUnuonsly for 40 years 
as moderator and town treasurer. 

Trout Fingerlings In Sunapee Streams. 
Fifty thousand brook trout finger-

lings have Just been planted in 
streams tributary to Lake Sunapee. 
The fish were consigned to tbe l^ake 
Sunapee Fishing association from the 
U. S. Fish hatchery at Nashua and 
were from 2 1-2 to 3 inchee long. 
Commissioner Mott L. Bartlett, super-
Intended the work of transporting 
the fish. 

As all of the tributaries ot Lake 
Sunapee are closed to fishing, these 
trout will do well and, as they increase 
in size, will run down into the lake. 
Trout fishing has been better in the 
lake this year than for a number ot 
years and clearly shows the effects of 
artificial stocking done by the fishing 
association. 

NEW ENGUWP NEWS 
' IN TABLOID FORM 

Items of Interest From All 
Sections of Yankeeland 

Incorporate County Fair Association. 
The Hillsborough County Fair As

sociation is being incorporated under 
the laws of the State ot New Hamp
shire. A preliminary meeting for that 
purpose was held at the home ot 
Prank E. Bass, Antrim, and the fol
lowing ofiicers elected: President, 
Fred L. Proctor, Antrim; vice-presi
dent, William El Cram, Antrim; sec
retary, Arthur W. Proctor, Antrim; 
treasurer, Fted A. Knight, Benning
ton; directors, Thomas Nyland, Peter
borough, Prank C. Brockway, Hills
borough, Frank B. Bass, Antrim, John 
Adams, Bennington, Robert Guernsey, 
Keene, Charles W. Durgin, Benning
ton. 

ot 

Must Like Army Life. 
Desperate hand to hand fighting In 

Hun-infe-sted forests, captured at the 
point of the bayonet by Germans 
while trying to rescue an officer, and 
an audacious escape under the very 
noses of sleepy guards form the es"-
sential points of one of the most 
gripping stories of luck, personal 
heroi.sm and nerve which has come 
to light recently. The story is told by 
George Donabadian of Manchester, 
the man who experienced these ad
ventures while in sers'ice with the 
A. E. F. 

^ Don^ibadian enlLsted in 1916 in the 
National guard, and went throueh the 
-Mexican border fracas as well as the 
big fight overseas. Not satisfied with 
this, he re-enlisted last week in the 
army at the Manchester 
station. 

Spark Arrester is Indispensable. 
In the Keene municipal court, Leon 

A. Bardwell ot Stoddard was fined $50 
and costs of $12.12 tor operating a 
portable saw mill without a spark ar
rester, approved by the state forester. 
Judge Hadden suspended the fine on 
payment of costs, which was the 
recommendation of the county sollci-
toi. The spark arrester is used to 
prevent forest fires. 

Stabs Himself After Drinking "Jakey." 
Ernest Turcotto of Rochester, who 

was at home from Cami> Devens -on a 
furlough, became delirious and at
tempted suicide by slabbing himself 
In the cliest with a knife.. He was, 
immediately removed'to the city !10S' 
pital where it was found that h i t 
wounds wore not of a serious nature. 
It is said that Turcotte drank freely 
of Jamaica ginger. 

Arrested for Forgery. 
The cleverness of a woman at York 

Beach is responsible for the arrest 
of Kurt Bmil Schenderleln. aged 22. 
of Southbridge, Mass., wanted for 
forgery on two checks amounting to 
$1,400. 

Napoleon Giroux. superintendent of 
the Southbridge Electric Light com
pany and wife were motoring to '\'ork 
Beach when the latter espied Rrhen-
derlein poing into the Algonquin res
taurant. She called her husband's 
attention to the fact the man was 
wanted In Southbridge for forgery. 
Mr. Giroux investigated and satisfied 
himself he was the man wanted. He 
notified Precinct Officer Frank H. 
Ellis, who In tum communicated with 
Southbridge and found the laat nanied 
had a warrant for Schenderlein'a ar
res t 

Grant Ten Per Cent Increase at An
trim. 

The employes of the Goodell com-
recruiting Pany. Anlrim, are much pleased at 

the announcement from the company 
; that a raise of practically 10 per 
cent, in pay is effective now. This 
increase applies to all who work by 
the day as well as those who are 
on piece work. This company has an 
opening for skilled and competent 
workmen. 

Cent. Concord Workmen Ask 20 Per 
Increase. 

A petition for an increase in wages 
of 20 per cent, was received by the 
i"oncnrd board of public works from 
the laborers of the street departmont 
niid lap matter was referred to the 
committee. The men are now re
ceiving $.•?.,"0 per day and the increase 
would make the pay $4.20 per day. 

PorUmooth to Get Captured Cann»n. 
Waterbury. Conn., Quincy. Mass., 

Portamouth, N. H. and Billerica, 
Maas., are the cities and towns to 
which have been awarded the four 
captured German guns offered by the 
Treasury department to New KJngland 
as prizes In tbe last Uberty loan 
campaign. The guns are ready to be 
shipped. 

80-Year-Old Cloth. 
During the clearing out of the cloth 

room at the Jackson mills. Nashua, 
preparatory to demolishing it. to build 
another mill, some old fabrics were 
brought forth. Including a bolt of 
cloth over 80 years old. It appeared 
unchanged. 

Legacy fer a Concord School. 
Legacies of $50,000 each to Prince

ton university and S t Paul's school, 
Concord, N. H., were provided In the 
will of Arthur P. Sturgess, filed In 
New Tork. 

Scores County Authorities. 
New Hampshire's public service 

commission roundly scores iTie Straf- ' 
ford county local authorities for fail- ' 
ure to enforce the new ••vnli-jitney law i 
in regard to a disastrou."* jitney acci- ; 
dent In Somersworth laat week. The i 

Giant Athletic Club Organizes. 
Articles of Incorporation have been 

filed with the secretaiy of state by 
the Giant Athletic club of Manchester, 
the object of which corporation Is "to 
promote social and athletic activities 

.» . . . .v . i . . i . >, J . ^ , I ''•"d to hold real estate for that pur-
L T m . r . u ^'i """ P*^^**"- Pose.^' The Incorporators are: John A. 
It J r , . n « r T r * * ' ' ' ' ' ' °'*^"'k-"""""''- president: Sylvester J. 
rlrtZa tr,l of jltneys are now Poley,.vice-president; John J. Quinn, 
Zl:^t! t i l ^^'^ ' " . " " '*'"•'' Of! treasurer; John P. QuInn. secretary; 
the state without regard to the new 1 will lam J. Hurley, recording sec7e-

I tary, all of Manchester. 
law. 

Navy mall was brought to Newport, 
R. I., by air route for. the first time, 
.wjbea a seaplane,.arrived with sacks 
from Block Island, which were left 
there by a destroyer fleet The fleet 
of 34 destroyers arrived later, and 
will remain at the torpedo station tor 
one month. 

In the South Boston Court August 
Promm, seventeen years ot age, •was 
given a three months' sentence for 
stealing a package fr«m a •wagon. 
Promm haa previously been arrested 
eighteen times for varying czrensea 
and up to this time has not served 
a sentence. 

•William Lorenzo T. Davis, 81, took 
as his bride Mrs. Dora Augusta Wey
mouth Davis, aged 57. The'best man 
waa Alan Davis, 92 years old, and the 
maid of honor was Mrs. Alexander 
Rankeillor, wbo was the youngest ot 
the bridal party. The wedding took 
place at Saco, Me. 

The record time of six minutes 
for granting a divorce was smashed 
by the granting ot 19 divorces in 80 
minutes by one Justice of the Superior 
Court in Providence. This was fol
lowed by the granting of 63 divorces 
in one day by flve justices. The pre
vious record is said to have been 51 
divorces in one day. 

The Italian govemment has confer
red the gold medal of the Red Cross 
upon six Boston women in recognition 
of their efforts in behalf ot the Italian 
war relief fund ot America. Those 
honored are Mrs. Allen Curtis, Mrs. 
Vittorio Orlandini, Mrs. George Lee, 
Mn3< R. M. Appleton, Mrs. H. L. 
Mason, Miss Rose L. Dexter, 

Handbills distributed In Worces
ter, the authors ot which, the police 
believe, are genuine Bolshevists, de
clare that local workingmen must 
either "tear" a way by resolution "to 
a better and happier life" or "wallow 
under tbe Iron heel of your masters." 
On gaining knowledge ot the bills 
the police began an investigation. 

The Mass. public service commis
sion has authorized the purchase and 
operation ot one-man trolley cars by 
four additional companies, namely, 
the Springfield Street Railway Com
pany, Interstate Consolidated Street 
Railway Company, Worcester Con
solidated Street Railway Company 
and lhe Milford, Attleboro & Woon-
socket Street Railway Company. 

The Maine legislative committee on 
the celebration of the centennial an
niversary next year of the setting off 
of ^faine from Massachusetts has 
voted to have a pageant as one of the 
features. The committee in conjunc
tion with the Governor's counsel voted 
to spend $25,000 on a celebration of a 
week's duration in Portland next fall, 
providing that city appropriates an 
additional $25,000. 

.-V homeless little bull terrier was 
adopted by the family of Michael Ly-
sick of Indian Orchard'. Mass., after 
it had been severely blistered about 

Tthe chest trying to scratch out a flre 
which boys had set In a closet in the 1 
Lysick horfie while playing with 
matches. The boys ran away but the 
terrier continued to stand his ground 
and bark until the occupants of the 
house found out what the trouble 
was. 

The members of the Mass. General 
Court will be ohlip-oH »̂  i-ait until af
ter Sept. 10 before they receive the 
$,'>00 they voted themselves out of the 
public treasury in the form of in
creased compensation, and they may 
have to wait for ever. An opinion 
from the attorney-general, submitted 
fo the state treasurer, makes certain 
the delay until fall; an impending 
opinion may make It eternal. 

When the Prince of Wales comes 
from Ottawa to Newpo»t on a warship 
next month his stay in Newport will 
be less than a week. Mrs. Ogden 
Goelet and hor sister. Mrs. Cornelius 
•Vanderbllt. will be the hostesses for 
the prince, who will be accompanied 
by a militarv- staff and attendants. 
Parts of the Atlantic fleet •will be as
signed as escort to the pririce, who Is 
to visit Waflhlngton and Nê w Yor* 
and perhaps other dt les . 

Charles J. Pomeroy, brother of Jesse 
Pomeroy. life prisoner at CharlestO'wn 
state prison, is dead in Alhambra, Cal., 
where he went two months ago for 
his health. He was well known in 
tbe hotel and resUarant Hfe of New 
England, having managed many of the 
large hotels of the E a s t He waa 
manager of <he Warren Hotel In 
Springfield before his health gave 
way. He then moved to Leicester 
and later went out West.. 

An aggressive movement for the 
protection of small holders In Lib
erty Bonds and war savings stamps 
from the unscrupulous Is now unde.T 
way In New England. It is headed 
by state otBclals and leading busin't'ss 
men of the six states prompted to 
organization by growing evidence 
of ruthless efforts to prey upon these 
small investors. .The manner In 
which tbes« agencies operate, is 
to Induce tbe unwary to exchange 
their bonds or sUmps for worthless 
or untried secaritles. 

U. 8. DEPARTMENT OF AGRICUL
TURE—BUREAU OF CROP ESTI
MATES 

The potato acreage somewhat 
reduced in New England and United 
States; but the growing condition 
favorable, says the July 1 crop* report 
issued by 'V. T. Sanders, New England 
field agent Juiy forecast for Maine 
20,404,000. bushels against 22,400,000 
final 1918; United States 891,000,000 
against 400,106,000 final 1918. 

Hay, big crop in 'Vermont and New 
Hampshire; but lighter elsewhere. 
Acreage, however, is considerably be
low usual and old hay stocks are low. 
Condition compared with normal. . 
,. Timothy, clover, millet and alfalfa— 
minor hay crop»—have made good 
growth; while pasture is fine In North-
e m areas bat rather short and dry at 
the south, although Improving under 
recent rains. 

Field c o m acreage less, except In 
Vermont More ensilage c o m instead; 
more sweet c o m for canning. War 
effort carried last year's acreages 
above the usual; but with poor yields 
at the nprttu.dne to frosts. A poor 
markets f(^ Rhode Island c o m caused 
reduction there and elsewhere it Is 
a movement back -to normal condi
tions. The hot June days and nights 
pushed growth rapidly.^ 

Average weight per fieece of wool 
about usual; but larger numb««S''ot 
sheep Increase the production cohsid-
erably over the last two or three 
years. In several counties wool men 
hjive formed associations to grade and 
market their wool. 

Apple prospects declined rapidly 
during June, due to hot, dry weather 
at the south, and heavy drop and un
favorable conditions generally. July 1 
forecast for United States is 156,000,-
000 bushels against 195.419,000 a year 
ago total crop; commercial crop, 24,-
500,000 barrels against 25,711,000 a 
year ago. 

Condition of peaches, too, fell dur
ing June; but is yet for a big crop 
in N. H. and Mass., and an average 
crop in R. I. and Conn. Condition:— 
-N. H., June 1, 1919, 98; July 1, 1919, 
90; July 1, Average, 63; Mass., June 1, 
1919, 94; July 1, 1919, 90; July 1, aver
age, 64; Rhode Island, 83, 64 70-
Conn. 80, 73, 74. 

Pears and grapes, minor crops, 
promise good yields, while blueberries 
and blackberries are abundant Acre
age of flelt^eans much smaller than 
last year, Kt crop promises well 
though June frosts did some damage! 
Tomatoes, cabbage and onions have 
grown well but yields of peas were 
very small, due to hot dry June 

SAWYER & DOWNES 
A N T R I M , N. H . 

Real Estate 
FOR SALE OR aCHJUIGE 

AND MORTGAGES 
Farm, ViUage, Lake Property 

For Sale 
Ne Charge UnleM Sale is Made 
Tel. 34-3 2-11 Auto Service 

Jei iBi Putney Estate 
First Oass. Experienced Di

rector and Embaimer, 
fr . For Svacy Caa«. 

L a d j Af lusUat . 
ran Use L 
riowera Foniahe* far AU C . . 
GkUa dav OT Bteht pmBpOr ett en lis (I i* 
Haw *tiaiaaAiSapbioaa,J%.%. at Beat-
<«B8S. Coiser ElfB aad PI—aa»t Sta., 

Antrim, N. H. 

W. E. Oram, 

AUCTIONEER 
I wish to aanonnce to tbe pablift 

bat I will sell goovu at aoctioB for 
U17 parties who wish, at reasoBabl* 
«tea. Appl; to 

W. E. CRAM, 
Antrim, N. H. 

More than 200,000 motor vehicles 
have been registered in Massachu
setts during the first half of this year, 
the flgures of the automobile depart
ment ot the Highway Commission 
showing a total ot almost 209,000 
sets of number plates of all sorts" is
sued up to the first of this m-nth. 
Of the total about three-quarte; s are 
passenger cars in the hands or' pri
vate owners. The remainder includes 
in excess of 35,000 commercial motor 
vehicles, more than 10,000 motor 
cycles and approximately 12.000 cars 
and trucks in the hands of dealers, 
each of the 2345 dealers' registrations 
covering at least five vehicles. These 
fibres exceed by far all previou 
regi.nrations in the State. A year 
ago at this time the total was 179.-
000, which was the highest up to 
that time. The greatest gain has 
been made in passenger cars, which 
have increased 23.485. On a per
centage basis of calculation, however, 
the increase of 6335 in commercial 
vehicles, or over twenty-one per 
cent, shows up the more strongly. 
The number of motor cycles has not 
gained appreciably, and there are 
fewer dealers registered than a 
year ago. Already the registrations 
for this year are ahead of last year, 
for during the whole of 1918 the num
ber of motor vehicles registered 
reached only slightly more than 200,-
000, including 142.600 passenger cars, 
33.053 commercial motor vehicles, 
12 5S3 motor cycles and 12,545 deal
ers' vehicles. 

• Bangor. Maine, is putting in a 
strong bid to be headquarters for 
that Maine Internal Revenue Dis
trict, when the Maine office is sep
arated from New Hampshire and 
Vermont. Briefly summarized its 
reasons are as follows: "Bangor Is 
the geographical centre of Maine It 
is di.5tant 135 miles from Portland on 
the ."^out*; iih miles from liJastport 
on the Bast: 236 miles from Van 
Buren and 224 miles from Port Kent 
on the North." This ought to start 
the other .Maine cities to figuring. 

FARM S 
Usted with me are qnielclj 

*' SOLD. 
Ko charge nsleae sale is Bade. 

LESTER H. LATHAM, 
p. O. Box 406, 

H n x o o a o BKn>«x, V, H. 
Talephei 

Watches & Clocks 
CLEANED 

AND 

REPAIRED. 
Prices Reasonable 

Carl L. Gove. 
Clinten ViUaiie, Antrim, N. H. 

J( 
II "J J. D. 

Civil Engineer, 
Land SnrTeying, Levels, e tc 

ANTRIM, N. H. 
TILl?H0If« roxKKcnoH 

[diTiufiilG. Deafbofn, M.D., 
Main Street, AXTBIK. 

Eliot Wadsworth of Boston, until 
recently vice-chairman of the Amer
ican Red Cross, ha« received notice 
that King Albert of Belgiunx ban, ap
pointed him commander of tbe Order 
of the Crown In recognition of his 
services In behalf of the people of 
Belgium. The announcement which 
came from the Belgian Legation at 
Washington. Informed Mr. Wadsworth 
that the decoration was a token of 
the personal appreciation of the king. 

The women's Republican state cen
tral eommlttee oflBcially came into 
being in Providence when Its mem
bership was confirmed bv the Repub
lican slate central committee. It has 
been In process of development since 
Jnne 9, when it was authorized by 
the men's committen. Ki its or
ganization It Is analagous to the 
men's committee, having represen
tation from all sections of the state. 
It will act as an auxiliary of the 
men's committee. Mrs. ESdward S 
Moulton is state chairman. 

OfBee Honn: 1 to 3 aod 7 to S p.aa. 

Tflcrh^n. 22-4. 
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DB. E. H. BOWEBS, 

DENTIST. 
Baker's Block, ffiUsboro, N. H. 

REMOVED FROM ANTRIM. 

Telephone 31-3 

Ofllce hon.s—9-12 a.m. 1.30-5 p.m. 

C. H. DTTTTOXTr 

Hancock, N. H. 

Property adTertued and 
•eld on reaMBtbl* imxma. 

B. D. PEASLEE, M. D. 
H. 

kk 
HILLSBORO, N. 
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StLECTHETS NOTICC 

Tk« Selecttaea will meet at tkatt 
R o o m s , in Town hall block, tha 
First Saturday in ea^h mooth , freas 
two till.five o'clock in the aftaraaaa 
to transact town boaiaeat. 

T b e T a x Collector will meat with 
tba SalactBKn. 

JAMES M. CUTTBR. 
CHABLBS F. DOWNB8. : 
HEiNRT A. COOUDOK, 1 

Saleetfeiaa of AatrlsL ; 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

jXii:zzr23Ci^$S^j^r/ic(^ay 
?oOO,000,000 banquet to 
alien enemies has been 
Sflven annually by the 
American public. These 
aliens were not Invited 
here, have performed no 
ser \ ice , and yet have 
been fed on the fat of the 
land, adding to the high 

• cost of living. They 
have t remendous appe

t i tes , consuming tree.s or entire forests, 
garden crops and flelds of grain and 
cotton. These undesirable citizens 
t h a t have made America their adopted 
home a re insects and plant diseases 
which have been introduced from for
eign countries, writes Charles Lathrop 
Pack, president American Fores t ry as
sociation, in American Forestry . 

There ' s a pest for every plant . Some 
p lan t s have more than a thousand in
sects and fungus diseases which a t tack 
some portion ot tbeih, causing death 
or Injury. However, most of the pests 
which a t tack our planta a re native to 
America and have na tura l enemies 
which keep them in check. 

"And all those fleas have little fleas, 
upon their backs to bite "em. 

And those again have lesser fleas, 
and so "ad infinitum." 

Thus native Insects have a host of 
voracious enemies, including birds, an
imals, nnd other insects, which pre
serve the "balance of na ture ." The 
ravages of native pesLs seldom become 
devasta t ing except occasionally In 
small a reas and for a short time when 
conditions become exceedingly favor
able for their rapid propagation. 

Hitherto, .\iuerica has maintained 
an open do<>r to plant Immigrants and. 
yenr after year, destructive Insects and 
plant diseast's have come to this couil-
t ry on thest; jihants from abroiid. Some 
of these pe.-ts have found the land ot j 
freedom entirely to their liking. Soiue- ' 
t imes the climate, here has heen es- ' 
reptionally favornhlo for tluMr rapid '. 
development, at other times they have , 
found new 'cwil plants. In such cases i 
they have iir(>paj.'ate<l rnpiilly because ; 
the bnlnncf of na ture was no longer . 
maintained. In most cases tho fiRht \ 
against Imported plant posts has been ; 
bojrun too late. / \ 

Tho vinrontrolle<i ravneos of tho late ; 
hllcht and rot of jiotatoes in 101*^ was , 
responsible for the shortnee in the po- i 
ta to crop which sent prices soarins. ! 
Powdery scale and scurf are two other 
pota to 'iisoascs which havo beon 
hroueht In from abroad. More recent- i 
ly, the potato w a n dlsonso. establish
ed In T'onnsylvanin from Ktiropoan im
portat ions, has (riven cause for alarm. I 

Tlio Hossinn fly, introduced from Eu- ' 
rope in revolutionary limos. causes an 
nveraco annual loss to tho whoat crop 
of fif'y million dollars, and in some 
years tho loss from this ono insect has 
excoefiofl ono million dollnrs. Tho loss 
of fruit dtio to the cofillne moth, to-
trether with tho moacy spent in control
ling this Insect, costs the United Statea 
about sixteen-million dollara a yoar. 
Another Imported frnlt Insect the San 
Jose scale, entails a loss of a t least 
ten million dollars annually. 

The tflip of the gypsy moth. In ri
bald rhyme. lUustmtes whnt happens 
when an ln<»ect reaches the United 
Sta tes from another country. To 
p a r a p h r a s e : 

j^:^i^zsy^£^.$2^ 

There was a man who freed two moths. 
And those two moths were mothers . 

Tha t year there were a million more. 
The nes t a million others. 

They had t remendous appeti tes, 
.\nd wrought great devastation. 

Until the s ta te with wrath arose. 
And fought like Carrie Nation. 

.\ fight was boFun which has lasted 
for years and today It has cost more 
than fifteen million dollars in cash for 
applyine control measures, besidos 
many times this amount of prcfperty 
damage. 

The chestnut hligh* is a hark dis-
ea.se which was brought to this coun
try from the Orient on Japanese chest
nut nursery stock. It was tirst found 
on western Long Island in lOl'M. In 
ton years it sproail ovor half of the 
chestnut area of tho United :?tates nnd 
s t the prosont time It has practically 
extonulniitod the chestnut troos within 
a li"xVnii!o ra<lius of \ e w York nnd is 
rapidly acronipllshing tho complete 
mln of oi!r mncnlfiront chestnut for
ests of tlio Snuth. Tho loss is many 
million dollars and Its ul t imate end 
will bo tho extinction of ono of the 
most tipoful nnd most profitable Amor-
Iran forest troos. ns no romo<ly hns 
boon found. Only recently it was 
found tliat a similar disease a t tacking 
tho poplars had beon imported from 
the nnrsories of Franco and had spread 
ovor a wide area of the tTnitod States. 

Other daneorotis pests introduced 
from nbrond a re fhe OMentnl peach 
moth, the Japanese beetle, the Euro
pean earwig, the I.eopflrd moth, tha 
alfalfa weevil, the European eelworm. 

The European com borer is a pes t 
which apparent ly was brought to the 
United Sta tes In a cargo of hemp un
loaded at a rope factory near Boston. 
It Is exceedingly destructive to corn, 
feeding by boring In the stalk. In Its 
operation It works upward, eat ing out 
a chamber from tho pith. The devel
oping ears nre also sometimes hol
lowed out. As high as 90 per cent of 

the s talks In a com fleld may be in
fested. Over two hundred borers have 
been found In the s ta lks growing in 
one hill of corn. Control Is made more 
difficult by the fact tha t the borer 
feeds on a number of other plants . 
Including the s ta lks of weeds and flow
ers, arid may live over winter In grass 
roots. It Is so menacing that the pre.s-
ent agricultural depar tment appropri
ation bill contains an Item of 5250,000 
for fighting It. 

The bureau of entomology. United 
Sta tes depar tment of agriculture, has 
published descript ions of over 3,000 
distinct Insect pes ts which are likely 
to be introduced into this country and 
cnuse serious loss. About half of 
these a re European Insects which feed 
upon forest and shade t rees .-l yd the 
rest infest various cultivated crops. 
Among the Important Insects which It 
Is hoped to exclude from the American 
continent are the Mediterranean fruit 
fly, considered by entomologists to take 
first prize ns a destruct ive fruit pest, 
and the pink boll worm of cotton, from 
Mexico, which Is capable of making 
the best efforts of the cotton boll wee
vil appear puny In comparison. 

The life stories of Some of these 
; pests, as unfolded by years of study 

on the par t of pa t ien t scientists, are 
so amazing as to be classed with fairy 
stories by those who are litt le . a o 
qualnted with the wonders of na ture . 
White pine blister rus t Is an Instance. 
This parasi t ic fungus Is native to the 
old world, a t tack ing the stone pine 
and other native five-leaved pines of 
Europe. White pines Imported from 
Germany. F rance and Holland, brought 
this dlsense to the United States, prin-

I clpaliy In 1908 and 1909. Curiously, 
! the safety of our •white pines depends 
; entirely on whether we can control the 
\ spread of the disease on currant and 

• gooseberry bushes. The fungus can-
' not CO directly from one pine tree to 

another but first must spend part of 
Its life on currant or gooseberry leaves 

' and in this s tace it has the power of 
• spreading rapidly and widely to other 
' currant nnd gooseberry bushes. The 
ftingus then develops another stage hy 
which it is enabled to pass bark to tbe 

, pines. If wo destroy the ctirrant and 
gooseberry bushes wo prevent the dis
ease from infecting our white pines. 
Hence, the salvation of these magnlfl-
cent trees depends to a Inree decree 

' o n whether people are willing to fore
go the luxviry of currant Jelly and 
gooseberry Jam. 

, The system of inspecting the Impor
tat ions of foreign nursery stock haa 
proved ineffectual hecause the eyesight 
of the most competent Inspector Is not 
capable of discoverhig every Insect or 
plant disease on every plant. Many 

, of them, especially fungi, are hidden 
; rfndor the bark and a r e entirely Invl.s-
i Ihle. It must be remembered that of 

many of these pes ts we have no con
ception, ba.sed on experience In Its na
tive land, as to Its destruct ive powers 
under American conditions. 

The question "wha t shall we do 
ftbout I t?" hns been answered correctly 
by the federal embargo, which prohib
its further Importation of plants from 
abroad except such ns are specifically 
sanctioned by the United States de
pnrtment of agr icul ture . 

-'• " • • * * * " - " r - n r r f r r j j j j j , 

Americanization 

Br DORA H. MOLLAN 

'f^*rrrrrrrrTrrrr€r€trtt*ttt4^tt»^ I 
(CopyrlsbC 191>, by th* McClur* N*w*-

p»p*r Syodlc«t*.) 

A March wind is no respecter of 
persons. Ruth Devereaux wns twen
ty-eight and still pret ty when she hur
ried down the main s t re t of her home 
town on f *»lu8tering March day. Her 
cape flev j ack and disclosed Its bril
liant )' .lUg. Her small arched feet 
were j e a t l y shod In brown oxfords. 
Bro' /O woolen hose covered slender 
ankles and shapely—but the IIbei;tles 
taken by the miniature cyclone were 
no fault of Ruth 's . 

One hand grabbed tightly the 
straigbt-brlmmcd sailor aud the other 
carried a bulky parcel. 

A tall man stood In the doorway of 
the street car waiting room, but Ruth 
didn't see him as, head' down, draperies 
flying, she made for tlmt haven. Pro
pelled by a harder gust than usual, like 
a ship with all sails set riding before 
the gale, she arrived full against his 
s ta lwart bulk. 

The tall man braced for the en
counter. He grasped the scurrying 
figure with one bund and with tbe 
other opened the door. Ituth, looking 
up from under the brim of her digni
fied sailor, now raklshly askew, and 
Uirough stragglin;; browu curls, 
gasped: 

"Why, good afternoon, Mr. Ogden. 
Thanks for the rescue. Tha t minia
ture Flatirou building sicross' the 
street may be the pride of the"towii." 
but it certainly connives with the wind 
to bring low the pride of mortals." 

"Well, It's an III wind that brings no 
one good, and I'll have the pleasure of 
the ride up with you," the tall man 
replied. "There comes our car now." 

"But I'm not on my way home," 
Ruth explained. "I 'm bound in the 

..y 

Not Geing te Withdraw I t 
A man who had a very bad Im

pediment In his spe<»ch once got Into 
an argument with an acqunlntanee to 
whom he had taken a great dis
like. The dispute became hotter nnd 
hot te r until the mifortunate sfnm-
merer completely lost his temper. 
T o u ' r e n f-f-f-f-fool!" he shouted fn-
rlonsly. "Sir." replied the acquaint
ance coldly, "yon munt retract that at 
once." "Vever!" retorted the stam
merer . T m oaly too glad to g-g-g-get 
^t o n t r 

Full Glory ot Cherry Blossoms. 
Rloomlng of the cherry trees In Ja

pnn occurred earlier this year than 
usual, owing to the exceptionally 
wnrm weather of the early months. 
The blossoms were out In great prO; 
fusion on Snnday. 'Mach .W. The 
hignn snknrn t rees In Uyeno park 
were In full bloom; the yoshino sa
kura. or common variety, cnme out in 
full florescence on April .3. the anni
versary of th* first emperor of Japan . 
Rveryhody In Japan enjoyed the arbo-
rescence of sprtngtlibe. 

Volcanoes In Britain. 
The two great centers of ear thqaake 

activity In the British Isles nre Com-
rlo. In Perthshire, and Mcrsca Island. 
In the mouth of the Blackwnter, on 
the Essex coast. In both these locali
ties ear thquakes a r e frequent, and 
ear thquakes are usunlly n sign of vol
canic activity. Highly unpleasant aa 
It would be, geologists would be no 
more surprised a t t he resurrection of 
one of the British volcanoes than they, 
bave been a t tbe rebir th of Mount El>{ 
bora. 

Hurried Down the Main Street. 

opposite direction—for Bank street." 
"Bank s t ree t ! .^t this time of d a y i " 

ejaculated Ogden. 
"Yes, Bank street, this time of day 

—alone," repeated Ruth. "You had 
better hurry or you'll lose your car." 

"Bother my car." returned the man. 
"I'm going to put yoti on yours first. 
Here it Is now." Ruth hurried out and 
Ogden after her. "But. please. Miss 
Devereaux," he pleaded, "let me go 
with you ; that 's a bad neighbor
hood." 

"Nonsense! I'm as safe down there 
ns In my own home. Why, some one 
out of nearly every fnmily hiis been 
in my class at one time or another. 
I go every week and have supper .with 
Kilty .ind Virglnius." 

Plainly this explanation was Greek 
to Ogilon.,^ Ruth 's foot was on the 
step of tho car as she laughed at his 
puzzled expression. 'Come'and see me 
.•̂ omo time and I'll tell you all about 
it." she said. 

"Tomorrow evening?" questioned 
the tnll man easorly. 

"Yes," Ruth flung back ovor her 
shoulder. 

When Ogden.crossed the street next 
evening—for he boarded directly op
posite to Ruth's home—March Wind 
was still on his Job. Rut the bright 
tiro on the hearth in the big quiet liv
ing room, and Ruth In a rose crepe 
dress, with rebellious curls neatly 
coIfTed. mnde a decided contrast to 
their meeting of the afternoon before. 

"You see, nothing happened to me 
down In the 'bad' neighborhood," his 
hostess remarked, brightly. "Have 
this comfy cha i r ; It's dad's favorite, 
nnd here's his smoking stand. It 's 
bridge club tonight, so I'm alone." 

Though this was the tnll man's flrst • 
call at the Devereaux home, he felt 
immediately nt &ase and sank into the 
big chnlr after a few words of appre
ciation of the cheer and comfort of a 
P.re on such a night. 

"First of all I'll amplify my ra ther 
enigmatical explnnntion of my expe
ditions 'into the Italian quarter ," Ruth 
began. "Thon we cnn hnve a. cnas talk 
nbout things In general. You seo, I 
taught in the evening school here the 
first three winters after leaving col
lege. There wnsn't ns much Interest 
taken lii Americanization t hen ; the 
eoiapensatlon was small and tliere was 
trouble In finding competent teachers. 
I was restless doing nothing, and that 
work appeals to me. 

"•Vlrglnlus Is a s trapping young Ital
ian who came to me the first year. He 
was a deep-sea diver then, and highly 
pa id ; but he gave that up and took 
something at the submarine base 
which paid less because he hated to 
miss a single night at school. Well, 
naturally, such perseverance pleased 
me, 80 I was glad to flnd blm on band 
promptly the opening nlgUt of the 
next year. That year Katy came to 
school—a lltle Irish-American wbo had 
been taken out of 'Jchool too young. 
She worked In a njIU, and was passion
ately fond of reading." 

Ruth had been watching the fire as 
she talked, but now she glanced up 
laughingly at tbe tall man sitting op
posite. "Motber says I'm a bom 
matchmaker, and I fear she's right, for 
from the first time 1 saw Virglnius 
watching Katy with that faithful, 
adoring look you see in the eyes of an 
old se t ter dog, I madi; up my mlud to 
help things along. When there were 
rumors of a 'Jack the Hugger' In 
Katy 's neighborhood' I asked the big 
Italian to see that Katy got home safe
ly. So he established the habit ot 
going home with her. About this time 
the shipbuilding boom struck on, aud 
at my suggestion Virglnius tried for a 
job a t the shipyard and. beeause he 
wus a diver, they otfered him SuO a 
week. But soon after that a falling 
beam struck him on the shoulder, and 
he was In the hospital two weeks. I 
took Kuty to see him, and on one of 
our visits what I had been hoping for 
happened. I left them alone for u mo
ment, and when I returned Virglnius 
told rae the old, old s to ry ; but puz
zled me by adding, with longing eyes 
fixed on little Katy, 'We must-a wait 
tin war gets over.' 

"The uurse sent us away then, but 
I determined to go alone soon and 
hnve.il talk with him. What do you 
think tha t big, fine fellow told me? 
That he was sending thirty of that 
weekly fifty to Italy. He was supply
ing funds to three families of rela
tives and to a cousin, a prisoner In 
-Austria. 'But surely,' I espostuiate,d, 
'you and Katy .can manage on the 
twenty a week for the present, any
way.' Then Virglnius came out with 
the astonishing statement tha t be 
wanted to wait until he could give 
Katy a 'nice-a home Uke-a American 
girls '—and clothes like mine! I 
asked him if he would leave it to me 
to find out how Katy felt on the sub
ject. Of cout'se I knew," Ruth added 
pensively, "how any woman would 
feel If she really loved a man." Then, 
rousing herself, she concluded bright
ly : "So they were married and lived 
happily ever afterward. I helped thein 
fix up their two little rooms. There 
is a baby now and tso much money 
doesn't bave to go across the water, 
so they get along very well. That ' s 
all of my tale. Now you talk." 

The big man's eyes bad mucb that 
set ter dog look when he spoke. "Miss 
Devereaux," he said, "would you feel 
that way If you really loved a man?" 

"Yes," she answered, meeting his 
eyes bravely, "I would." 

"I earn seventy-five dollars a week," 
Ogden continued, "and twenty-five of 
that I send to my mother. Could you 
be happy sharing the remainder, with 
prospects of more after a while. If I 
can make you love me? Would you 
give up this?" looking around the spa
cious room. 

"Mother and dad began on twelve a 
week," answered Ruth. 

The Mysteries of 
Prayer 

By REV. HOWARD W. POPB 
Uosdjr Bibk lartitatt. 

Chictfo 

TEXT—He hath attended to the voice 
of my prayer.—Psalm 66:19. 

One of t he greatest mysteries of 
prayer is i ts ability to produce con

viction of sin. 

ODD-TASTE IN ADORNMENT 

Natives of Portuguese East Africa 
Regard Empty Condensed-Milk 

Tins as Desirable Ornaments. 

The odd predilections ot the .^.fri-
can native lu the way of personal or
nament and adornment have always 
been a subject to excite wonderment 
in the average white man. without in 
the least creating In hira any particu
lar desire for imitation. The native of 
Uganda, in top-hat and cuffs, especial
ly has proved to be an excellent sub
ject for the caricaturist of the .Afri
can "on his heath." But the natives 
of Portuguese East Africa have surely 
a claim to making something like a 
record for odd adorntnent. if tl>e story 
of a British noncommissioned ofhcer 
Just returned from that country is to 
be believed. He says : "During tho 
trek Into tho interior, a distance of 
over 9.'><) miles wns covered, and It 
was necessary to replnce our stocks of 
food at ench native encampment we 
reached. The nntlve folk always pro
tested volubly that the fleeing enemy 
hnd tnken all they hnd. but we soon 
learned that the best medium for get
ting what we wanted was an empty tin 
or Kovril bottle, carefully polished be
forehand. The production of these ar
ticles wns nlways instantaneous in ef
fect, nnd in one group of hutments, 
one of the unsophisticated "darkies' 
was a striking advertisement for a 
condensed-rallk firm, for we left her 
with a string of empty tins hanging 
round her neck." 

Commons Keeps Old Habits. 
The election of the speaker of the 

British house of commons waa car
ried otit with the nncient formnlltles. 
The memhers named as mover nnd sec
onder of his nomination were Indi-
cnte<l by the clerk In the old custom, 
the clerk pointing his finger nt the per
son appointed to move. Indicating his 
privilege, nnd after his speech doing 
a like ofllce for the seconder. 

The house cheered each nction. «nd 
after voting the speaker to his ofllce 
the mover and seconder seized the 
speaker and gently lifted him into his 
seat. The ceremony was over. 

The American hens laid 40,000,000,-
000 eggs last year, imd the outlook 
for the present year Is said to be 
eren better. 

Jus t what tbe phi
losophy of prayer 
Is. or how prayer 
leads to convic
tion of sin, per
haps no human 
being can ex
plain ; but the 
teaching of the 
Bible seems to be 
tha t when any 

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ child of God has 
J ' f ' - ^ ^ ^ ^ a strong desire 

^ ^ ^ V ^ J tha t another per-

B H ^ I I I ^ I ^ B ^ ' ' ^ should be 
H B ^ B f e ^ H l saved, and prays 
tKBt I H a ^ ^ B earnestly for it. 

the Holy Spirit 
produces in the hear t of the one pra.\«ed 
for n feeling equally strong tha t be 
ought to be saved. 

Xot tha t God converts any one 
ngulnst hi.-5 will, for conversion means 
the surrender of one's will, but that 
God In answer to believing prayer aan 
put the sinner Into such a hell of con
viction tha t he will gladly accept 
Christ in order to get out. 

Some years ago, in a town In Ohio, 
four women who hnd unsaved hus
bands agreed to meet once a week to 
pray for the conversion of these four 
men. After a few weeks one of them 
was saved and Joined with the four 
wotuen in praying for the other three 
men. A little la ter a second man 
surrendered and joined the circle, and 
later still a third. Xor did these wom
en confine themselves merely to pray
er, but by their dally life and ex
ample and testimony did all they 
could to help answer their own pray
ers. Final ly on a certain day the 
four wives and three husbands 
agreed to meet to pray for the conver
sion of the fourth husband. 'When his 
•yyife re turned from the meeting, she 
found her husband glad to see her. 
He sa id ; "I know where you have 
been, and what you have been doing, 
and I am glad to tell you tha t you 
needn't pray for me any longer, for I 
have accepted Christ as my Savior." 

Not only does prayer bring convic
tion of sin, remove dilHcultles, and 
soften pre judices ; but often it opens 
the way for us to meet the very per
son whom we desire to help. I heard 
a minister say recently that h e was 
urgently requested to Interview and 
lead to Christ a lady who was entirely 
unknown to him. She did not a t tend 
his church, and he had no reasonable 
excuse for calling npon her. He be
gan to p ray tha t God would open the 
way for a meeting, and the very next 
Sunday a t the close of the service a 
lady came up and Introduced herself 
to h im; and it proved to be the very 
one whom he was anxious to meet. 
She had come to his church for the flrst 
time, and entirely w i t h o n r t h e solicita
tion of any one. 

When George Miller was in this 
country a friend of mine asked him 
how long he had ever prayed continu
ously for any object. Taking a little 
book from his pocket, he sa id : "When 
I was converted I was a wild boy In 
college. My conversion broke friend
ship between my roommate and my
self, for he would 'have nothing to do 
with such n fnna t ic ' he said. I wrote 
his name In this book, and promised 
God that I would pray for him each 
day until he was converted, or until I 
died. I prayed flve years with no ap
parent result. Ten years went by with 
no change. I continued for fifteen 
years—twenty years, and still he was 
an 'unbeliever. I did not yet give him 
up. but prayed twenty-five years, each 
day mentioning his name at the throne 
of grace, and then came a letter say
ing: 'I have found the Savior.' Then," 
said Mr. Miller. "1 checked out this 
petition as answered. In this snme 
book I hnve names of others thnt I 
have prayed for, five, ten. and fifteen 
years, and scores of names against 
which there is a cross, showing that 
the requests have boen granted." 

Here, then, was a mnn who made a 
business of prnyer, and who kept hia 
accounts with the Lord In a business
like way. When he hnd a mat ter to 
present to God's attention, he first 
found a promise on which to base his 
appeal, nlways making sure If possible 
thnt It was according to God's will. 
Then he recorded his petition In a 
book, and watched and waited for the 
answer. Is It any wonder that this 
man's faith grew rapidly, and that he 
became the most notable, and possibly 
the most successful, praying man of 
modem times? 

It Is said tha t In bat t le It takes a 
hundred pounds of lead to kill a man. 
because ninety-nine pounds and fifteen 
ounces of it Is wasted In •wild firing 
that alms a t nothing and hits no one. 
On the other hand tho sharpshooter 
wastes no ammunition, but picks his 
man, and makes every bullet tell. So, 
If we would pray for fewer objects, 
more cnrefuUy selected, nnd then make 
a record of our prayers and watch for 
the answer, we should not waste so 
much breath, 
more resulta. 

and we should obtain 

Cannet Claim All. ^ 
•What Is mine, even to my tTr«, Is 

hers 1 love ; bnt the aecret of my 
friend Is not mine.—Sir P. Sidney. 

BIG POTATO YIELD 
Western Canada Man Raised 600 

Bushels on Two Acres. 

He Think* He Did Pre t ty Well , but 
-There Were Even Larger Crops 

In the Neighborhood—Live 
' ' Stock Men Prosper. 

As a by-product the yield of p o t a t o e s 
on the farm of Ben Pawson of Coal-
dale, Alberta, was somewhat of a pay
ing proposition. Coaldale Is in th« 
Medicine H a t district of Alberta. Med
icine H a t is a place, pictured in t h e 
mind of many Americans, where t he 
weather man holds high carnival , a n d 
when he wants to put a Uttle life o r 
spirit into the people Just moves tho 
mercury down a few notches. T h e 
rascal h a s thus given Medicine H a t a 
r a the r unenviable place en the m a p . • 
But It Isn't half as bad as it is pic
tured. Anyway, Bea Pawson likes i t . 
Last year he grew six h u n d r t d bush
els of potatoes on two acres of land 
that had no special preparat ion, and 
only the usual precipitation, or ruin, 
as the less cultur*d would call i t . 
When he couldn't work at his hay o r 
grain, because of the damp mornings, 
lie gave them some at tent ion. And 
then evenings between ' supper a n d 
chores and bedtime he gave them some ' 
work. Anyway his yield wus six hun
dred bushels, and he sold the whole 
lot for ?2Sri. Ben Is satlsfled. Still 
there wore larger yields than th is la 
the neighborhood. 

If one might sponk of hogs in t h e 
same breath in which you speak of po
tatoes, there Is nothing in the ethics 
of l i te ra ture that would create a de
barment . Taking advantage of th i s 
license it will not be out of place to 
s ta te that large potato yields a re not 
the only feature of Interest In th is 
new and Interesting country. Amongst 
others hogs are having a gomi deftl of 
at tent ion. Not long ago, hogs reached 
the 823.00 mark on the Calgary marke t . 
It doesn' t cost much to raise a b o s 
nnd very Uttle to bring him to a weight 
of 200 pounds. Don't cost much ! Cer
tainly not. But what about the man w h o 
recently paJd $350 for a Duroc Jersey 
Boar? T h a t was all right. Tha t man 
knew what he was doing. He •was do
ing whet a great many other f a rmers 
in Western Canada a re doing today. 
He is ac t ing on the old "saw," t h a t 
"It costs no more to raise a good crit
ter than a poor one." Tha t Is the rea
son tha t Western Canada Is looming 
large In the live stock world. The bes t 
Is none too good. The same may be 
said of horses, cattle, yes, and sheep, 
too. T h e very best sires and d a m s 
of the best breeds are purchased. And 
M'hlle big prices are paid. It Is felt t h a t 
the demand for ptire-bred stock a t 
home and abroad will bring r e tu rns 
which will •R-arrant any reasonable 
price tha t may be asked.—Advertise
ment. 

China Exporting Flour. 
Before the war China imported large 

quanti t ies of whent flour, but in this, 
n.s in many other resj^octs, China has 
been thrown upon its own resources 
through the war. and Is now develop
ing nn export trade In this commodity. 
In li>17 China exported Oi.X).0(X> barrets ' 
of flour, half of which went to Russia . 

if- Toy NB8I1 a Medicine 
You Siiould Have tlie Best 

Have you ever stopped to reason why 
it is that so many products that are ex
tensively advertised, all at once drop out 
of sight and are soon forgotten? The 
reason is plain—the article did not fulfill 
the promises of the manufacturer. Tiiia 
applies tnore particularly to n medicine. 
A medicinal preparation that has real 
curative value almoit sells itself, as like 
an endless eh.tin system the remedy ia 
recommended by those who have been 
benefited, to those who are in need of it. 

.\ prominent drujfgist says "Take for 
example I>r. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, a 
preparation I have sold fnr many years 
and never hesitate to recommend, for in 
almost everj- ease it sho ĵrs excellent re
sults, as many of my cuatomera testify. 
Ko other kidney remedy has so large a 
sale." 

According to rxnm statements and 
verified testimony of thousands who have 
u.sed the preparation, the success of Dr. 
Kilmer's Swamp-Root is due to the fact, 
•o many people claim, that it fulfills al
most every wish in overcoming kidney, 
liver and bladder ailments; corrects uri
nary troubles and neutralires the urio 
acid which causes rheumatism. 

•Vou may receive a sample bottle of 
Swamp-Root by Parcels Post. Address 
Dr. Kilmer A Co., Binghamton, X. Y.. 
and enclose ten cents; also mention thia 
paper. Large and medium size bottle* 
for sale at all drug stores.—Adv. 

True Difference. 
"•i'ou never Join in when they sing 

"The Sinr-Spnngled Banner." r ^ a r k -
cd the reproachful friend. • 

"Kver hear me try to s ing?" 
"yo." 
"Then you don't understand niy po

sition. I hnve too much respect for 
our national hymn to try to sing it." 

FIRMERS ABE WORKINB HARDER 
And using their feet more th.in ever hefore. 
For all these workers the frequent nse of 
Allen's Foot-F.ase, the antiseptic, healing 
powder to be shaken into the shoes and 
sprinkled in the foot-bath, increases their 
eflRrienry .nnd insures needed phyftical com
fort. It t.-ikrs the Friction froth the Shoe, 
freshens the feet, and prevents tired, ach
ing and blistered feet. Women everj-whers 
are ronstant users of Allen's Foot-Rane. 
Don't get foot sore, get Allen's Poot-^Eane. 
Sold by dealer* everywhere.—.\dv. 

Paper Plant for Argentina. 
Argentina manufacturers nre nrrnng-

Ing Io rst.'iblish the flrst paper p lan t 
in thnt country. 
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King' Vii:t|)r 

* • ^ ' . . , . • • • 

One of the Best Brands pu 
the market—give it a trial 
and you will use np Q%hpv 

HEATH'S STORE 
GoodeU Block. ANTRIH 

Tel. 31-2 

JThf Aittriw Repprtrr 
Puidi-bed Kvery Weduesduy Alteruoon 

Sub-icrlrti'in Prii-e, $2.00 per yvaif 
AUverrUiiig R:«lc. on Applicav&o' ' •' 

H. \v . ^^l,l>KEl>'»B. I'lntt.^nKH 
n . t< KtiDRKtHVK, AltBititirbl 

W^iv?»d,»y. Jiilj? 16. V919 
lx)tiR *̂ r*-i t « Teleph<'n< 

NoticMoI Conrerts^ I fttiirci, F.mcit^innwots. CK:.» 
I • w h i c h MM i r i n * ! * * ! . " t t e -» t h j i r < o r f f O t n •>>(.> * 
Kcveiiuc itckiived. mu-i be paW lor AS ativcfrt H.-JIHH 
'H- :be tinit. ' 

'Jaril> ui I'liMitkK Atv itiMncd :ii «vc. each. 
Ro*'jlnuon> ol ytdinxr^ let.Bth $i,o»». 
O'liitiiar)' poetry anJ liyls of flo>ftrrs rhar-jeJ I'̂ r :»t ] 

ndrcrti^iuif rule-; al»rf* wil! l>e ohnrv«i KI ilii* «*tnr rrrti ^ 
likt oî prekCiHs at a wecl>iiri>{. { 

Eiitere * 31 tKe PnAt-office nx Auttiui, N M.. .«> <^0- I 
oad-clsuis nutici. , L 

Moving Picturies! 
Town Hall, Antrim 

FRIDAY Eve.. July 18 
Mabel Norn̂ aftct in *'Joan oi 

TUESDAY Evening July 22 
Gladys Leslie in "The Beloved 

Impostor" 
5-'ReePlTrama 

Good Comedy —1 reel 
W.. A. Ĵ HCHQW, lj[̂ r. 

i '• I I . • > , ' <• • L i l l '• -

Auti'im Locals 

WaU Paper, Paints, 
Mon Ming, &c. 

GUY A. HULETT, 
ANTRIM. N. H. 

Tê ephprvp 9-3 

BUY OILSTOVES NOW 
AND SECURE THE PRESENT PRICE 

The Stove Your Neighbor LiKes So Well-^sK her* You 
can have oiie on trial. We will put it in yoar kitchen—try it 
out. No sale Ifnot perfectly satisfaclory. 

NEW PERFECTION^BLUEiFLAHE 

The stove that is perfectly safe. A ch|ld cap run it. 

EMET^SON ^ vSON, Mil fore) 

A T̂ ost efTeotive remedy for the relief of ast>mia 
and kay fever. The •heallr.? fumes frr.in b-jî t-
ing: herbs relieves tlie ehokSnjr lensatidn \>V 
clearing the air jJiBsssgfesiind soothing the irrl-
Uted metiibranes. -Ifr' un* fof^ote than 40 
years. Two sizes—25c and $1.00. ' 

Stntl Itr trrr •maplo . 
/ / ynr riralrr fanct afrly ytm triir Urttt frm 

Noftlirop & Lfdiaa Co. jnc, Ĵ lf*)©, ll,y. 

ADVERTISE 
In TiiK REPORT^ER 

An0 Get Yo'jr Share of the Tracifi-

I 

' 'It Stands Between Humanity 
and Oppression!" 

Antrim Locals 
Mrs. Lester Perkins has been 

clie^king in Goodwin's store. 

Walter Jameson, of Milford, recent
ly motored to toffn for tbe day. j 

McPhail Piano and Glenwood Range | 
for sale cheap. Mrs. E. V. Goodwin. ! 

advertisement 

Fred C. Thompson and Don Robin
son motored to Boston one day the 
past week. 

Arthur Lawless anri family of Shel-
burtis Falls, Mass., are in town for a 
few days, 

Sigfried Anderson, of Winchendon, 
MasB., is spending the summer with 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Colby. 

Rev. John Currie delivered an ad
dress at a union service Sunday at the 
Presbyterian church on "The^ Devjl, 
H ow he Deceives." 

Mrs. Haitie Cannell, and son, 
Ch.-irles, arespendlne a week's vaca
tion at Chatham, Mass., and other 
plaoes in tlvc i<tate. 

FAR.M FOR RENT—A good farm 
aboî t two miles frum Anttim viltbge; 
can be leaee;! right. Inquire ac the 
Ri-poiter offic?, Antrim. N. H 

Adv.rtisement. 

Mr. anrt-Mrs. E-iward E. George, 
.Mr. and Mr-", Gtorgr; D. DrsfSsr. and 
CraBston D. Eliiredge, enjoyed an auto 
trip to Clint(n, MJSS., Suniay. 

WANTED—Girl wishing to attend 
High School in Waltham and assist in 
thi! house. Call Antrim 15 12 tel,, 
or " C , " this office, advertisement 

Thero will be a social dance at the 
town hall on Thursday evening, July 
24, with muiic by Wahnetah or
chestra, of Hill.iboro. Read poster!?. 

Arthur Grant, of Nashua, has been 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Frank J. 
Boyd. Five yeara or mnre ago Mr. 
Grant and Mr. Boyd conducted a 
grocery and general merchandise store 
in Antrim. 

Mrs. Paul Chadwick and infant 
dau^h^er, and Miss Hazel Smith, of 
HillsboTO, were calling on friends here 
Isst week. They leave soon for Cali
fornia where they will make their 
home in Los Angeles for the present. 

Charles Wallace narrowly escaped 
serious injury Tuesday morning when 
the saw carriage on which he was 
standing slipped, causing him to fail 
upon the saw, which was not in 
motion. He sustained quite deep cots 
however, upon his side. 

The body of the late Mrs. Hannah 
Hill Whitney was hrought here Thurs
day from Newport. Fnneral sefvlcos 
werfe held at the Woodbury Memorial 
Methodist church of which she was for 
man.\ years a membpr. Rev. R. S. 
Barker officiated. Burial in Maple
wood cemetery. 

A party of Pathfinder girls of the 
Baptist church kl-e at Northfieid 
Mass., attending a week's conference. 
Those ill the ^arty are Misses Kose 
«nd'MaHoti Wilkinson, Dorothy Rob-
eiitibn, Mftry Coolidge. Mildred Wal-
Hte, HMel Locke. Miss Amy Tenney 
ft In ch*fge. 

John Mundy wfif in town yefterday 
for the day. 

Charles Paige, of Concord, was in 
town for Sunday. 

Barry Hal), of Worcester, Mass., 
is in town for a seesoB. 

Fred Raleigh is on a vacation from 
duties at Goodwin's store. 

Charles Brooks, of Worcester, 
Mass., was in town Wednesday. 

. Mrs. N. A. Hartley, of Lowe)),, baa 
been the guest in the family of Fred 
Colby. 

Pure Honey For Sale, 1 lb. in box. 
Apply to Don Madden, Hunt House, 
West St. advertisement. 

William Congreaves, of West 
Haven, Conn., is in town for a few 
days' visit. 

Alonzo Brooks and wife were here 
to attend the funeral of Mrs. John 
Thornton. 

Mrs. Ralph Barron, of Worcester, 
Mass., has been visiting her father, 
Melvin W. Poor. 

Mr. and Mra. Ralph Bass, of ^Con
cord, are gnests of bis parents, Mr.' 
and Mrs. Charles Bass. 

HOUSEKEEPER WANTED—Mid
dle aged woman as housekeeper in 
family of two. Must be good cook. 
References required. Address, Box 
406, Nashua. N. H. adv 

E. M. Lane and A. W. George 
were at Newfound lake a couple days 
first of the week on a fiibing trip 
making tbe trip by anto. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fowler. Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Raleigh and Dr. Mus-
son's family spent the week-end at 
Ellis lake, Athol, Mass. 

FOR SALE— Good sound horse, 
weight 1300 lbs,, good worker and 
driver. Price is right. W. M. 
Davis, Antrim, N. H. advertisement 

Mrs. Elizabeth C. Paige is enter
taining her cousin, Mrs. Harry Wend-
over, an;! two daughters, Helen and 
Margaret, of Tenafiy, N. J-

We wish to aell at once one Curly 
Birch Chamber Set, complete. This 
is a very handsome, high grade set of 
furnitnrc, price right. Mrs. E. 'V. 
Goodwin. advertisement 

Rev,'John purrie's topic for next 
Sun.iay night at the Baptist church at 
7.30 will be "Card playing, Dancing 
and Theatre Going." Remember the 
date, time and place. 

Mr. and Mrs, Will Hills, Mrs. El
len Hills, Miss Jessie Hills and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Tuttle spent laat week 
touring Maine by auto. They visitied 
the Longfellow home in Portland, 
Soldiers' home in Togus, Poland 
Springs, and returned via ^hite 
Mountains. They covered a distance 
of 824 miles with no tire or car 
trouble. 

No Trespassing 

All persons forbidden picking ber
ries ita my pasturt!. 

Ira P. Hutchinson 

EAST j^NTRIM 
Word was received hy relatives 

Friday morning of the death ot Abbie 
M. Loveland, of Rumney, who had for 
many months b?en in failing health. 
Mrs. Loveiand was Abbie M Mcllvain 
and was bnrn in Anlrim March 23, 
1859 on the f >rm now occupied by 
George Rrigers. Funeral was held at 
Rumnpy in the churrh rf which she 
was a member and active .worker, on 
Monday, and then the body waa 
brought to Maplewood cemetery a here 
8 f̂ w words of comfiirt were cpo.'ten 
by the pastor-of her church Besides 
her hunband she leaves two sisters, 
Mrs. G. F. Trask and Mrs. A. L. 
Perry, both of Antrim. The many 
floral tributes gave testimony of the 
e»t»em in which she w « held. 

Mrs. Loveland had not l>eeD con-
flned'to bed and was in Antrim July 4 
viaiting relatives. 

i 

CASTORIA 
For Infants asd Chfldren 

t3^ Use For Over 30 Yenrs 
Always bean 

the 

Mr*. Mary Coombs and son, M. S. 
French and family were' in Milford 

' Snnday to visit Mrs. Coombs' tnotheT. 
They found her very comfortable. In 
fact better than she baa bean for some 

j months. 

Vernon Underwood has tieen assist
ing Walter Knapp in haying. 

Mrs. L. W. Swett has a new horse 
bought of Hillsboro {»rtie«. 

! Mrs. G. F. Trask was in Rumoey a 
portion of last week. 

' Sobacrihe ;o tbe Aatrim S«port«r, 
'98.00a:r«» 

r^iHiL. 'i^^.i. i 

A WAR SAVINGS HOBSE 
How Kindness Developed an Almoat 

wethless Animal. 

Palsy atopped in ber rounds ot the 
Boston business district wfaere sbe 
lUals packages from one ylace to 
UtOtber, to make a call at the bead-
MtA^rs, pf the W8.r Saviass Orsui-
atlon, 9$ Milk street She c&m'e to 
enll»t in tbe work of spreading a 
kaowledee ot tbe advantago of in-
vostUv in Thritt and War Savinsi, 
Stamps among the people. 

Daisy is a living example of wbat 
can be achieved by the law of kind
ness. Nine years ago nobody 'wanted 
her and sbe ..was condemned to be 
shot. Then John J. Bergh came 
along. For $60 and an old horse hr 
secured possession, and you shoul 
see ber now, and the medals-^somr 
of them gold—that bave been awarde<' 
her in the annual workhorse parade 

Daisy dotes on her master and wi! 
do anything he tells ber to. If he 
asks her bow old sbe is she never 
hesitates, bat unblushingly paws It 
ofl on the pavement Sbe shakes 
hands (?) •with every one of her four 
feet, and if he puts a lump of, sugar 
between his teeth and tells Daisy just 
•to suck it she wilf lap it carefully and 
does not think of trying for the 
whole lump until he gives the word. 
She picks her bit up trom tbe ground 
and does other remarkable things, 
and she did them all tor the War 

Savings Orgsuusatlon, Jnst to sbow 
wbat she could do and what sbe war. 
glad to do to help • the good work 
along. 

DaisT is BOW a regularly »c<^pted 
member of the Savings Divlalttar a;Bd, 
whether you recognise her or not a.". 
she goes about, frvQueatly carrylag 
great boxes ot literature for the W-ar 
Savings Committee, you may be sure 
that she is oa the job and doing 
ererything sbe knows how to promote 
the sale of Thrift and "War Saving-
Stamps among the peoplo. 

USING THE TELESCOPE 

Present Desires vs. Future Oppor. 
tunltlea. 

Spring is in the air and we arc 
a:i looking ahead, "using the tele
scope," to borrow the title ot a recon; 
address by a Greater Boston clergy
man 'Victory gardens are being made 
and in perspective are boimtlful har
vests and beautiful flowers. Summer 
wardrobes are in prei>aratlon, "spring 
cleaains" is in progress, and vaca
tions are being planned. 

We sre wonderfully prescient when 
immediate comforts and pleastn^s 
are concerned, but do we always ex
tend the telescope tar enoagh to look 
well into tbe future? TTiere will br
other years, and •with them •will come 
greater opportunities. Shall we be. 
ready to improve them? Are wo 
practising the thritt which Is good 
buslne^, distinct trom hoarding, bnt 
pâ vlng the way for future success? 

A little restriction of present 
wants; a tew more vegetables trom 
tbe garden; limiting rej)lenishment 
of the wardrobe to essientlals and 
''uylng good materials, Uways cheap-

•t in the end and more aatistactory; 
ess vacation expense, which need 
lot mean less pleasure,—these and 
Jther bits ot carefulness, keeping in 
mind the margin of savings, wil' 
clear the way tor wonderful things 
perhaps a home, higher educatioi. 
travel, business of ooe's own—ther. 
is no limit to what the telescope may 
reveal. 

As safe investment is as Important 
as saving, why not ,put the mite.-
saved Into Thrift SUmps, and when 
practicable convert those into 'Wa 
Savings Stamps, which will work for 
you night and day. This done thf 
telescope will reveal a substantial 
accumulation tor future needs. 

DOCTOR URGED ' 
AN O P I T I O N 

Instead I took Lydia E. Pink
ham's Vegetables Compound 

and Was Ctired. 
Baltimore, Md.—" Nearly four years 

I suffered from organic troubles, ner̂  
vouaness and bead* 
aches and every 
month would have to 
stay in bed moat of 
the time. Treat* 
ments would reUe've 
me fov a time bat 
my doctor was al-
ways urging me" to 
have an operation. 
My sister asked me 
to try Lydia KPink-
h a m's Vegetable 

y Compound b e f o r a 
^ consenting to an 
yl /operation. I tools 
/ / / f i v e bottles of it and 

•^ / it has completely 
(i cured me and my 

work Js a pleasnre. 1^11 all my friend* 
who have any trouble of this kmd what 
Lydia & Phikhsm'̂  Vemtable Com
pound has done for me."-̂ NEL.UE B. 
BBrmNGoui, 609 Calvertoq^d., ^ t i -
more, Md. 

It is only nataral for any womfta to 
dread the tnodgfatof an operation.' So 
many women bave been restored to 
liealth by this famotis remedy, LydTa H. 
PinkhamWegetable Compound, after 
an operation has been advised that it 
will pay any woman whv suffers from 
such ailments to consider trying it be
fore submitting tostKb a tiding ^ ^ 

ENGRAVED 
CARDS 

Are needed by everybody. Sometimes 
when most needed the last one lias 
been used. If YOUR engraved plate 
is at THE REPORTER office—where 
a great many pebple leave' them for 
safe keeping—it might be well to or
der a new lot of cards before you are 
all out. If ybu have never used en
graved cards, wouldn't it be a good 
idea to call at THE REPORTER •6!-
fice and see samples? They are not 
expensive,—more of a necessity'than 
a luxury. 

CanrHckl l i t ! \j 
B. t. arrwAAt 

Tobaoeo Co. 

Wf J A Y your smoketaste 
L^ flush up against a 
listening post—and you'll 

get the Prince Albert call, all H^hH 
You'll hunt a jimmy pipe so quick and 
get so much tobacco joy out of every 
puff you'll wish you had been bom 

twins I For, Prince Albert puts over a tum 
new to every man fond of a pipe or a home 
made cigarette. It wins your glad hand com
pletely. That's because it has the quality! 

And, right behind this quality flavor and quality fra
grance is Prince Albert's freedom from bite and parch 
which is cut out by our exclusive patented process. 
We tell you to smoke your fill at any clip—jimmy 
pipe or makin's cigarette—without a comeback! 

Toppy red hagt, tidy rad tint, handaoma pound and 
hedf poand tin hamidon—and—that elaoar, praetieat 
poand eryttal ^ata hamidor teith tponga moiatener 
top that kaapt the tebaeee in each perfect eanditien. 

R. J. Reynolds Tobaceo Co., Winston-Salem, N. C 

Eagle "Mikado" Pencil No.|174 

•IIIIIII! M »74- •EAME M T . K y s , X ) 0 : N?2 

Packed One Dozen in an attractive Box and Half Gross in s Carton 

Hexagon Shape Highly Polished in Yellow p'inish. with Gilt Tip and Red Ring, fitted with best Red 
Erasive Rubber. The Ea^le MiKado is the finest Quality of Pencil and contains a specially 
prepared lead, vvhich is exceedingly smooth and durable. * 

'Accurately Graded in tive Degrees:—No. I Soft; No. 2 Medium; No. 2yi Medium Hard; 
No. } Hard; No. 4 Extra Hard for Bookkeepers 

For Sale at Your Dealer's, 5^ Each or 50^ per Dozen 
EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY, / 708 East isth street, New YorK. 

^ - ' - • • • - • • ^ - • JL M a i ^j^Hiia 
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GLAD TO ENDORSE 
P E R U N A 

GM to Tiy Angrthinff 
T h r e e years a«ro inr aystem 

waa in » teirtklr raa iawa «aa-
didaa .and I. was. broken out all 
arax my body. I began to be wor-
rtao. about my condition and I 
was Klafl to t r y . u y t k l n s wklck 
^ o a M vellere me. Penuut was 
>««eBUBe«4ed to aaa as a nna 
blood remedy and tontc,. and I 
soon found that It was wortky 
• ( prala«, A few bottles ekaaaed 
my eoadltlOB materially and In a 
short time I vras all over my 
troable. 1 owe my restoration to 
health and strengrth to Peruna. 
I ask s lad te eadorse It." 

Sold S^ver7whcre 

Was in a 
Terribly 

Run Do\^ 
Condition 

Ulss Bldoi I.«opaId, 
288 liayco St , Menasha, Wis., 
Sec'y Llederkrans. Ulss L.eopoId's 
letter opposite conveys in no un
certain way the grratitude she 
feels for Peruna. 

Uqold aad Tablet Fona 

Commence the Day With 
a Good Breakfast I 

Oranges Cereal . 
Aunt Jemima's Griddle Cakes 

EfSlgs o n Toas t (City Baker^ Bread) 

D o u g h n u t s (fried in Crisco) 

Coffee 

Then waah up the dishes with either Sante Claus, Sail 
or White Flyer Soap, only 5c. a bar, 

and be happy all day 

You Can Find All These Things at Our Store 

1 

The Store That Tries To Please You 

Clinton Storê  Antrim 
A. O.liHARRINGTON, Mgr. 

t 

1 

THE LLKIVEK&AL CAB 

Ford cars are more useful today than ever 
before; a necessity in village, town, city and 
country; the utility of farmer, merchant, 
manufacturer, architect, engineer, sales
man, contractor, doctor, clergyman; a pro
fitable factor in the life of the nation. Run
about, $500; Touring Car, $525; One Ton 
Truck Chassis, $550; Coupe, $650; Sedan, 
$775—these prices f. o. b. Detroit. We can 
get but a limited quantity. Please give us 
your order at once as first come will get 
first delivery. 

FRANK J. BOYD 
.Authorized .Ager.t for Ford Cars 

Sales and Service 

Tel. 34-2 AXTRIM. N. H. 

-

Buy Your Bond 
AND BE SECURE 

1Run 

Zbc 

Of accepting personal secnnfcj 
upon a bond, when corporate se
curity is vastly superior? Thr 
personal security may be finan 
cial ly strong to-day and insolven 
to-morrow; or he may die. anr 
his estate be immediate ly distrib 
uted. In any event , recovery ii 
di latary ^ d uncertain. 

The American Surety Company of 
New York, capitalized at S2,.^00,000 
is the strongest Surety Company i> 
existence, and tbe only ooe whosi 
sole bnsines« is to furnish Suret< 
B^nds. Apply to 

.H. W. £LBR£DG£, Agent, 
Antr im. 

Roulette Gives Wayi» Pool at ixs-Le-Bams 

tn the bis tMnMiag easioo at Aix, friueh Is leased by Oat 7 . IL G. A., tbel 
Atwyw-an gazna of alcfll has replaced the French game 4xf dtaaee. Tite^ 
had to Ure the Ysa^ea s^dier to eome to Aix, bot one taste of "T^ 
hospitality and ha-faad to. be hised to stay sway. 

"THE T SOUGHT SERVICE, NOT 
FAME," SAYS GEORGE W. PERiQNS 

Chairman of War Work Finance Committee retxuns h o m e a n 4 
reports f idly on monomental and efficient ocganizatiozi 
reared by Y . M. C. A. for serrice to A . £ . F . 

George W. PezUns of New York, 
chairman of the fhianco committee of 
the War Work CosnjcU of the Y. M, 
C- A., has Just retncned from Bnrope, 
where be speet over foor months in 
""•'ring a thocoagii Investisation ot 
the •work done liy t i» Y. U. C. A. 
Chairman Perkins' report Is an im-
jpressive exhibit of the prodlfions 
seryice rendered by the great organiz
ation in all directions in the war land, 
aad mesBhecs and triends of the As-
soeiatioa may well feel that its big 
task .was "w^IL done. In his summary 
Peridns saysi 

"No hi^ier tTihnfa conld be paid to 
the work of the Y. H. C. A. than that 
which is now being paid by the Army 
Itself, for tt is either taking over or 
largely co-operating in the work of 
continuing.3Bd enhccgtng the activities 
lastttnted by the Y- M. C. A. at the 
beginning of its •work in Europe. 
After tbe armistice was signed. It was 
neither necessary nor practical to 
keep the soldiers at military drill 
every day. Our men had not intended 
to enter the army as a permanent call
ing. They bad simply gone into thr 
war to whip Germany. When the jot 
was flnishai, they were through, v.ni'. 
they wanted to come home immedi
ately and get to work at their civilian 
occupations. There were more than 
2,000,000 of them scattered through 
Prance and Germany. The great 
question was how to occupy the time 
of these mcoî  how to givo them 
healthy occup.ition and at the same 
Ume prepare them, at least in some: 
degree, for the work they were to take 
up on retnming home. The army at 
once turned, to the Y. M. C. A. for help 
in solving this problem. Gen ors; 
headejnarters assigned many high of-
Scers to co-operate in the work the 
Y. M. C. A. •was carrying on in ath
letics, entertainment and educationai 
activities. 

"The Army has not taken over the 
Y. M. C. A.'s athlMic and entertain
ment departments, but the officer.s o' 
the Army are now closely associated 
with the Y. M. C. A. directors of 
these activities, and the two orRaniza-
tloBs, working in close co-operation, 
are today shaping the policy of en
tertainment and athletic ar.rivitie.s. t^f 
Y. M. C. A. furnishing the monpy. 
and the T. M. C. .\. and .\nny joint
ly fumLshing the personnel. I bclicvr 
that the beneflrial offoc-ts of th^ rd';-
eatinnal proeram \:<'A '.:CV.-TI by the Y. 
M. C. A., ar.d tho athletic activiMo? it 
has carried on. h.Tvr. bnr̂ n so far-
reaching that the War Dr-iiar'ment 
will hereafter continue Uiose activities 
In our army In times of peace .os 
well aa in times of war. for many of
fieers have told me that the benef^ci.il 
effect of these activities on the morale 
of the army conld hardly be monstired 

this number conld ha's« been so-eaxe-i 
fully selected that eaOx one w o ^ 
have been a star perfoxmer; thaC 
working in tills way, the Y. SL C. A, 
could have made a pEoaouneed soo-t 
cess and wonld hsve had no criticism.; 

"Had tbs Y. M. a A. ioUowed saebl 
a coarse, K woiM clearly have beeni 
thinking mnch more of its ô wn repo-
tation than of th$ service It conht 
render. It is ohrdonsly ridienlons ta 
say that the Y. M- a A could hav* 
performed greater service •with 500 
very competent men and women tban 
it perfonaed with ll,000or 12,000 nia» 
and women, some of •whom proved 
incompetent 

"The Y. • M. C. A never solicited! 
mdney tor the parpose of giving away 
its canteen sappUea. If the Y. M. C. A 
had given arway canteen supplies In 
France on the .scale of its sales, it 
would have spent in this activity alonei 
at lea£t as much money as Its entire 
ixpendlttires In France for all its 
activities. The constant policy of the 
Y. M. C. A was to sell canteen sup-
slies as nearly as possible at cost,, 
and to bend every effort, when fighting 
waa in progress, to furnish the men 
at the front with supplies free of 
:harge where it was at all possible 
;o get the goods to them. 

"The Y. M. C. A's definite program 
ia Europe *from the .beginning, and 
.ontinuously, has been to bend every 
Sort and use every dollar it could' 

3btaia to occupy the leisnre time oi 
be soldiers, and to do this •with vari-
)-j3 forms of entertainment, athletics, 
•.(•orta-while educational activities, etc. 
Can there be any doubt that every 
lather and mother, every •wife and 
.-ister, and tbe men themselves, •wiU 
approve the Y. M. C. A-'s course in 
:his respect? Is it not infinitely better 
to do cverytiilng possible to occupy 
the leisnre time and to fill the long 
dreary evenings of the soldiers than 
:o use the money in giving away a 
larger quantity of cigarettes, choco
lates and other similar articles? 

"The Y. M. C. A, tried to respond to 
svery call that the Army made on it 
It never hesitated to tackle any Job 
:t -was asked to undertake; it did not 
sidestep any task it was asked to 
perform. It took the position that it 
•sras in Europe to do all it oould, as 
i'Gst it could; that •when it was called 

n̂ tt) render service of any kind, its 
.•.;ty -.vxs to respond in the same spirit 

.'hat the soldiers did. and not hold back 
b ĉiTj.so acI-,-erse olroumstances might 
.T.,i!;e it imposstjjle to meet with max
imum success. The Y. sought service. 
not fame. Surely every contributor of 
money will approve the Y. M. C. A.'s 
course in this respect. 

'The vast work It haa accomplished 
and is accompli.'shing in Europe ca.n 

Germany had nothing ot this sort in j never be gauged at ita true worth ex
its army, and Its aisenre cansed a cept by those •a-ho have seen It in its 
great loss In the morale of if.<< men. 

"One critic of the Y. M. C. .\. in 
Trance stated that in hi.'! Jtidrmont 
tbe outjstandlne mistake made by the 
Y. M. C. A. was in trying to have 

entirety. 'Whatever imperfections may 
have existed the results achieved axe 
unquestionably so beneiflclal aa to be 
a source of deep satisfaction to those 
•who so unselfishly served the cause 

too large a staff nt workers; that fhc land those who so generon.<!ly contrib-
Y. M. C. A. should have limited itself I utrd the funds that made the work 
to a staff of 500 men and women: that ; possible." 

"On Our Right We Have 99 

Thia merry party of doughboys flbont to leave the Talnis do Glace In Parla 
• oa a "If" BlgbtseeiBg tour show* forth one of tiie reesons why it Is go. 

inx t» be hard "to keep 'em downon the furm." 
I . . ^ _ . _... 

18 cents a package 

W h a t you pay out your good money for 
is cigarette satisfaction—and, my , h o w 
y o u do g e t it in e v e r y puff of Camels! 

EXPERTLY blended choice 
Tiirkish and choice Domestic 

tobaccos in Camel cigarettes elimi
nate bite and free them from any 
unpleasant cigaretty aftertaste or 
unpleasant cigaretty odor. 

Camels win instant and permanent 
success with smokers because the 
blend brings out to the limit the 
refreshing flavor and delightful mel

low-mildness of the tobaccos yet re
taining the desirable "body." Camels 
are simply a revelation I You may 
smoke them without tiring yourtastel 

For your own satisfaction you mu^t 
compare Camels with any cigarette 
in tiie world at any price. Then, 
you'll best realize their superior 
quality and the rare enjoyment 
they provide. 

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY. Wi=.ton.S«lem. ^. C. 

Captain fai 26th Div. woonded 
at Chateau Thierry, t d b of 
service rendered by T * * 

Boston. Maaa.—That bis leg was 
ssred at Chatean Thierry by the 
prompt and fearleea action of a Y. IL 
C. A. seeieta^, ia tbe statement o{ 
Capt. Walter W. Aostin, 47 School 
St., Brookline, Vaaa., wbo bas Inst re-
eelred his discharge from tbe 3rd 
Bat., 104th InL, 2&tb Division. Tbe 
•n" man is T. B. Lathrop, pastor ot 
the. 1st Congregational church In 
Branford, Conn., a ehorA which is 
soon to celebrate its 273th anniver
sary. Mr. Lathrop rettvned in Jan
uary after nearly a year of service 
with the Yankee Division In the 
front lines, and marched •with his men 
in the parade, April 26th. For his 
conspicuous valor at the field dress
ing station on tbe outakirta of Tosrcy 
Mr. Lathrop bas beon recpmmended 
for the Distinguished Serrice Cross by 
Major James H. McDade, also of the 
3rd Battalion, who -will return next 
•week to liia former position in the 
advertising department of tbe Boston 
Transcript. 

"The 3rd Battalion. IMth Infantry 
•went forward on July 18, 1914, at two 
o^clock in the morning. The_towns of 

Tottrcy and" Qtavry •wiore takm "5am 
the Oermans in oor advance tbat day. 
I •was •woonded at aboot five o'clock 
In the morning by a hlgfa ezploslva 
s h ^ , a fragment cf •which passed 
through both thighs, tearing tbe left 
leg badly. I was taken from the field 
by tbe stretcher bearers to a orassmg 
station in charge of Capt. Klrkpat-
rick, M. C. of Lynn. He had raised 
the flag of tbe army Red Cross over a 
stone cnlvert under tbe road. The 
Boche observers had spotted the flag 
and the place •was tmder a Uu rifle and 
constant shell fire day and night For-
tnntely there were no direct hits dnr
ing the time Capt. Kli^patiiek waa 
stationed in the cnlvert, nearly 48 
hours. 

"When I •was broaght in there were 
16 otber cases lying on tbe earth un
der a stone arch where tbe doctor 
waa working hy candle light If.lt 
had not been dry weather tor seiveral 
days before we would sorely bave 
been ont of Inek. A Uttle rain fell 
that moming but not ^r^ratf.h ^ ^̂ ^ ^ 
under the shelter. 

"The Captain finally eame to me 
and attended to my woonda. Tbe left 
leg he could not do moch tor a^d he 
said that U I were not nisbed to a 
hospital I would certaiidy lose the 
4fyv!<rf-<r-rr_TP:r•• '.~ •.-_- . 

leg.' It was quite a pcobiem to~nwv« 
me fiom tbat protected place to d 
hospital where I coold get sorglcal at
tention. Tbe motor aabolanees eooM 
not back np to the vt^rart T^ 
Bbells were falUng as UsUkir as ~ t * 
on erery side of ns. B^ata I -mmt 
woanded I never felt tear of >>*'*'^ 
nnder flre bat believe taa-wttbi bqtk 
legs smashed I was seared "^ to cd 
Ottt where tbe shells -were >>w»»>«i»g 

"Hz. Lathrop, the T secretary 
wttb oor battalion, •was aaMatt,,^ Ca f t 
Kirkpatrick in hie care of Qte - W O B I ^ 
•d . He was at work every mhut^ fg 
those 48 boaiB of tbe aOsataoe tn ttmi 
place. The moment tbe docttr af 
dered me to a hospital, •withoat an in
s tants hesitation, li£r. Lathrop picked 
me np in bis arms, •walked oot of t^f* 
oulrect. and barely a«»-»r*"g death a 
doxen times, placed me m a laatar 
ambulance that was ahoctt t s Jecre 
for tbe rear. 

'If as I undeswtand. Major Ma-
Dade has recommended Mr. l a d s o p 
for the Cross, I for one am here, or 
a n j place, to back np tbat zeetanmot-
dation." 

Patronize our advertisers; 

help you as^^well aa'us. ,ZJ!Z 
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a.:.iw'.f.i The Reporter Press 

Our best advertisement is the large 
nnmber of pleased ctistomers which 
we have served. Ask any one who 
has had their Job Printing done at 
thb office what they think of our 
line of work. Oar Job Department 
has steadily increased with the yean 
and this is the resolt of Re-orders 
from pleased ctistomers. This means 
good work at the right prices. 

Anybody can make low prices but 
it takes good workmen, good mate
rial, and a thorough knowledge of 
the business, to dq first-class work. 
We have these requirements and are 
ready to prove onr statement A 
Triall Order Will Convince Tou. 

The Reporter Press 
Telephone ANTBIM. N. H. 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

•'CAN I BE 
CURED?"SAYS 

THE SUFFERER 
How often have yoa heard tbat aad 

e y from the victlma of disease. P«r-
ftjms the disorder bas gone too far for 
fcdp, bot oftener it is juat in its first 
Mages and the pains and acbes^re only 
5atnre'B first edes for help. Do not 
«espair. Find out the cause and give 
Mbjre all the help you can and she 
JpH repay you.-with health. Ijook after 
tbe kidneys. The kidneys are the most 
overworked organs of the human body, 
u d when they fail in thehr work of 
ffltering and throwing off the poison 
that constantly accumulates in the sys
tem, everything goes wrong, GOLD 
MEDAL Haarlem Oil Capsules, will 
cive almost immediate relief froa'kid-
»ey and bladder troubles and their kin
dred aliments. They will free your 
Iwdy from pain In short order. But be 
•nre to get GOLD SIEDAL. Look for 
the aame on every box. In three sizes, 
•ealcd packages. Money refunded U 
they do not help you. —Adv. 

Jes So. 
"Slillcr's !ihv:ivs In binl i'iMi;-,y.m\, 

• iii't ln''.'" "Why, I nevt'r .<fi' liini 
«i!li iinyotie." "Tlint's true, too." 

rrr,portant te Mothers 
Examine carefully every bottle of 

CASTORIA, that famous old remedv 
ror infants and children, and see that i't 

Bears the 
Signature ot 
In Use for OverSO Years. 
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria 

It is f!ir cn^iier for ii rich iiinii to 
sny III' onjd.vs Imrd work tli:!ii it i.s for 
a pocir miin t(i l)('li»vi> it. 

THIN PEOPLE 
SHOULD TAKE 

PJLOSPHATE 
Nothing Like Plain Bltro-Phosphate to 

Put on Firm, Healthy Flesh and 
to Increase Strength, Vigor 

and Nerve Force. d 

Juds lng from the countless preparations 
• o d treatments which are continually be-
;h?»*^'.ff'*o*^ t""" ' ] • * purpose of making 
t h i n people neshy. developing arms, neck 
• a d bust, and replacing iigly hollows and 

• angles by the 
s o f t curved 
l ines of health 
a n d beauty, 
there are evi
dently t h o u-
sands of men 
and w o m e n 
who k e e n l y 
feel their ex
cessive thin
ness. 

Thinness and 
weakness are 
often due to 
s t a r v e d 
nerves. Our 
b o d i e s need 

_•;. m o r e phos-
'^ phate than Is 

contained In 
] modern foods. 

GEORGIA HAMILTON. S ^ ^ y ?J ^'^ns 
_ _ , . , , . „. claim there Is 
nothing: that will supply this deflclency 
• o well as the organic phosphate known 
•Jiiong druggists a s bltro-phosphate. 
which Is inexpensive and Is sold by most 
all drugsls ts under a guarantee of sat ls-
raction or money back. By feeding the 
nervea directly and by supplying the body 
ce l l s with the necessary phosphoric food 
e lements , bltro-phosphate should produce 
a welcome transformation In the appear. 
ance; the Increase In weight frequently 
being astonishing. 

Increase In weight also carries with it 
a. general improvement in the health 
I«ervousne.ss, s leeplessness and lack of 
energy , which nearly a lways accompany 
•Jccessive thinness, should ."(oon disappear 
dul l eyes ought to brighten, and pale 
c h e e k s glow with the bloom of perfect 
beal th . Miss GeoDda Hamilton, î ' 
o n c e thin and frail, reporting h... >.„.. 
experience, writes: "Bitro-Phosphate has 
orought about a m.igic transformation 
y i t h me. I gained 15 pounds and never 
before felt so well ." 

CAUTION'.—Althoueh bltro-phosphate Is 
•ansurpTpsed for relievlni; nervou.sness. 
a leepiessness and general weakness it 
anould not, owing to its tendency to in
c r e a s e weight, be used bv anyone who 
« o e s not desire to put on flesh. 

HEN Vinson Walsh McLean, ten 
.veiirs olil, the "52(JO,00O,0OO baby," 
wus killed hy a cii.sual autoiuoblle 
ill front Qf Friendship, the McLean 
\Vashin;;ton home, the supersti-
tlou.s people of tho country .shook 
their heads with an "I-told"-you-so" 
air and Invariably they wore heard 
to escluiiu: "The 'evil-eye' Hope 

diamoiiil !s active again I" 
Tresumably almost everybody has heard of the 

Hope diamond and of tho long history of mystery, 
mLsfortune, shatterod hopes, blasted fortunes nnd 
violent deaths which is declared to center about 
the famous gem. Suffice it to say that the Hope 
diamond Is a sapphire-blue stone of 44^4 karats; 
that !t made Its appearance In France In 1GC8; 
that It Is believed by the superstitious to have the 
"evil eye;" that Its published history, which is 
probably largely imaginary, would seem to bear 
out its evil influence on the fortunes of its many 
owners, and that the parents of the dead boy are 
the present owners of the gem. so far as the 
world knows. 

The "5200,000.000 baby" wns the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Beal McLean. He was expected to 
inherit a vast fortune from his grandfathers. 
John R. McLean, the owner of several newspa
pers, and Thomas F. 'Walsh, a millionaire mine 
operator of Colorado. He slept in a gold cradle 
the gift of King Leopold of Belgium, a partner 
with Walsh In the famous Camp Bird gold mine 
In the San Juan district of Colorado. He had 
flve nurses in five of the finest mansions in Amer
ica. He had a private car, which carried him to 
Palm Beach, to Califomla, or wherever he was to 
go. He had a half dozen automobiles of hi.s own. 

From the moment of his birth Vinson was fa
mous as the most carefully guarded baby on earth. 
A small army of guards, detectives and attendants 
and a corps of doctors and nurses watched over 
him 24 hours in the day. When he was an Infant 
he took his airings in a baby buggj- which was a 
veritable steel cage locked by special padlocks. 
This was one of the precautions against kidnapers. 

Then came a moment when the vigilance of his 
attendant.s was relaxed. Slipping Lway, the boy 
started acro.'ss the street. A "flivver" bearing a 
West Virginia license and containing three women 
came along and ran hira down in front of his 
home I 

It was In 1C6S thM Jean Baptiste Tavemler. a 

This summer don't spend hours over a hot stove! 
Serve Libby's delicate Corned Beef chilled — it 
wiil give you an entirely new idea of how easily 
an appetizing summer meal can be prepared. 
Get a package from year grocer today. 

L ibby , M'rJVeill & U b b y . C h i c a g o 

n e i i t h : Wits Georg1a"Ha"mlu"on"V-hrwas ' r " T ! '" T " " " " " '"'"" " a p t i s t e x a v e m i e r . a 
thin and frSl , Veportlng her own F r e n c h trave ler , appeared in I'aris wi th a d iamond 

lence. writes: "Bitro-Phosohate haa of m a r v e l o u s s i ze and color ing. S o m e said It had 

MILLIONS 
Suffer from 

Acid-Stomach 
MlUlnnj of people Buffer v^ar aft^r y<»ar 

*poni ftllmentR affectlni? practically *very 
X»rt of the body, never rireamlnc tliat their 
UI hefilth can be tracei rtirectly to aol.l-
•tomach. Here l.< the reason: poor d»r."tt!.Mi 
Reana p*>or nojri.ihmem of th- ffiffT-nt 
•r«an^ ani tlenuej. of the boriy The hl-ioi! :% 
lmix>verlahOfl—becomea weak. thin, elu^ei.'h 
Ailment* of many kinda aprlni from such 
•onfUtli^na. Billousneaa, rheurr-.at Lsni, luin-
ftxro, aciatlca. general wenkneaa, loaa ot 
power and enerey. he.i.!a<!h». Insonmj 
nervousneaa. mental depression—ev*^ mor" 
•erlous .Tllments sU'-h aa catarrh and cancer 
of the .tomach. Inteatlnal ulcers, cirrhosis 
of (he liver, heart trouble—all of thes» can 
nflen b» tr.Tced directly to acid •storr.arh. 

Keep a sharp lookout for the first symp. 
toma of acld-atomach—Indiif estion. h-ar'-
burn. belchint. food repeatlnir. that awfu; 
painful bloat after eatlnit. and sour, cassy 
•tomach. RATONir. the won.lerfiil rr.iid»rn 
remedy for nclrt-atomach. Is tuarnnte<.d 'o 
*r(nc quick relief from these stomach mis-
•rlea. Tho'isanda say they never dreamed 
tbat anythlne could brine such speedy relief 
—«rd maka them feet ao much b.-tter In 
•very war. Try BATONIf: and you. too, 
wfll b« Juat aa enthualaatlo in Ita pralae 
M«l(e yonr life worth llvinc—no aches or 
V*.lna—no blues or melancholy—no more of 
that tired. Ilstleaa feellnc H" wen and 
• troos Oft back your physical and mental 
punch: your vim. vigor and vitality Tou 
win alwari be wealc and allint aa lonr aa 
jroo have acid-stomach. So ret rid of It now. 
Tbk* BATONIC Tablets—thev taste rood 
TOB est them like t bit of candy. Tour 
dro«rl»t htt BATONIC—50 centa for a blr 
•ox. Oet s box from him today and If yoa 
•"•" not satlaflfd he will refund j-otjr money. 

E ATONIC 

I For Skin Troubles 
such as eczema, rashes, Bore^ 
stings, piles, insect bites, etc, 

CONSTANTINE'S 
Persian Healing 

PINE TAR SOAP 
will be found a highly potent 
remedy. Do not experiment 
with inferior tar soape — use 
Constantine's—will not sauM 
irritation aad proven 

• A 40 Year Snccess • 

been stolen from Its place among the ornaments 
of a Hindu idol. More ln.«isted it had been taken 
from the palace of the Grand Moguls of Delhi, 

i Wherever it came from, rhe story places it Im-
I medi.atel.v afterward in the possession of Louis 
I XIV, who placed it among the crown jewels ot 
I France and permitted it to be worn by Mme. de 
j Montespan. 
I Thus the diamond Is launchetl upon a career of 
' ill fortune and disaster anJ tnigr-dy. 
j It was not long, so ruii.« thf> storj-. after Traver-
i nier sold it to Louis XIV for 2.:.<.>0.(YXi francs and 
I a barony, thnt Travernier wn-a torn to pieces by 
j wild dogs while ho wns on a hunting expedition. 
I Mm.', de Montospan's full fs part of history. 
I She was siipplniitrvl sonn hy Mme. de Maintenon. 
i .\t this tiiiii" tho dir.mond weighed CTVs kamts. 
[ The .'tory says th.Tt In tlic rough it wns (,f n 2 
' karat.'!, nnd thnt the kinc sent it to an .\nl^;;orliam 
i jeweler to be cut and polished. 

.Xlnni: with other oourt Jcw.-is the diamond de-
. soonded upon the deatli of Louis XIV to XAIUIS XV. 
i Tradition permits several of liis favorites to have 

worn it. and so the live.s of all of these nre sup-
I posed to have ended In tragedy, falluri^ or worse. 
I Louis XVI oame Into posses-slon of the stone In 
; eourse of time, and through lilni It went to Mnrle 
! Antoinette, who wore It, extending the same privl-
, lege to her friend. I'rinces.s do Lamballe. Ocnulne 
, history records tlint Marie Antoinette died on tlie 
i guillotine, and tlmt the princess was torn to pieces 
: by a French mob and her hejid carried about upon 
I a pike. 

I The stone wns lost sight of about 1T02. Then, 
nfter a span of !W years tho .stone renppt-ared iti 
I'S.TO. In the me.intime the stoi-y writers ngaln 
reduced Its size to 44 karats. Wherever the gem 
was In those yenrs of mystery, stories are numer
ous todny thnt it still wns performing its mission 
of blighting lives nnd fortunes. 

One of these accounts attributes to Daniel 
f:ilnRon, a jeweler of London, who got the stone in 
LS30, n story that after it was supposedly stolen 
from the royal treasures of France hy a Paris 
moh the gem wns sold to nn Amsteixlam Jeweler 
William Fals. who recut the stone to Its pre.sent 
dlmenslon.s. The story goes that Hendrik a son 
of William Fals. stole the jewel from his parent 
who died n ruineil man. Then thLs record dis
poses of Ilondrik by suicide, nfter which tlie 
stone got into posse.<jslon of one Francis B^au-
lleu, to whom the story ascribes a death hy star
vation. It was this man who sold the stone to 
Ellason. 

From F.Iiason It passed Into the ownership of 
Henry T. Hope, a banker of London, and ac
quired the name nnder which It now is known • 
The price is stated to be 165,000. It is not clear 
thnt Hope snffered greaUy through his possession 
of the diamond; nevertheless stories are to be 

t 

found that he suffered financial reverses and other 
personal misfortunes, 

Hope is credited with having given the diamond 
to his daughter at the time she married the sixth 
duke of Newcastle in ISGl. But apparently It was 
the fiction mongers and not she who bequeathed 
the gem to her son. Lord Francis Hope, that It 
might g « sensationally Into the Ufe of May Yohe, 
the .American actress. • 

Thi.s part of the story is mere fiction. It Is true 
thut May Yohe married Lord Francis Hope. It 
Is true thiit she eloped with Capt. Putnam Brad-
lee Strong, son of a former mayor of New York. 
Lord Francl.s obtained a dlvors-e, and the wife 
married Ciiptalu Strong, only to be divorced u 
second time. 

But May Tobe. although she has been quoted as 
saying that she wore tlie Hope diamond only 
twice and that her troubles were due to its malign 
Inlluence, probably never even saw the stone. Cer
tainly Lord Francis never had possession of It. 
So, when the .<tory goes on to sny thnt he sold 
It for SIOS'.OOO to Joseph Frankel, a New York 
jeweler, the statement is untrue. 

It is true that Frankel had the gem In New 
York. Where nnd "from whom Frankel acquired 
the stone never has been made clear, but the 
stone went back to Paris and Into the po.sse.ssioa 
of Jucqiios Colet. who bought It from Fninkel. 
Colet hits been reported as having killod himself 
after losini; his mind. 

Before that trugi'dy, however, the diamond is 
reputed tu have pa.ssed into the ownership of 
Prince Ivan Knnltowskl, and tho legend promptly 
disposes of tbe prince at the hnniis of a mob of 
UussInn revolutionists. Thence the storv skips to 
the munler of Mile. Lndue. to whom the Russian 
prince bnd loaned the diamond, A Jfalous ad
mirer Is charged wliii this niurdor. 

Next In the legend of the jewel Is listed Simon 
.Monchnrld.>s. of whose Identity there appears to 
be uncertainty. IXU the legend sends him riding 
close enough to a precipice to be thrown over and 
killed. .Iust before his death Moncharides Is cred
ited with having sold the diamond to Sellm Hablh 
a Persian, who acted as agent for the Sultan 
Abdul Hamld. 

One version of the next chapter Is that Hahlb 
was drowned In a wreck and the diamond lost 
The publication of this was later explained ns a 
ruse to throw thieves off the trail. This version 
tnkes tho stone to djnstantlnople, where It cuts o 
wide swath In violence, misfortune and denth and 
flnally brings nbout the end of Abdul Hamld. 

Be all thnt a.q It may, If anlpeara thnt Instead of 
having drowned with the gera In the shipwreck 
nnbib got bnck fo Paris with It. It was sold at 
auction for SSO.OOO June 24. 1JK)9. 

The gem then passed into possession of P. C 
Cnrtler. and the Cartler firm brought It to this 
country. In January. ISH, announcement was 
made that the stone had been sold to the Mcl/ean 
family nnd that the purchase price was SISOOOO. 
Mrs. McLean wore the stone at least once In pub^ 
lie, according to the newspapers. 

An authoritative article by T. Edgar Wlllson In 
the Jewelers' Circular Weekly about the time of 
the McLean purchase states that the "evil eye" 
reputaUon of the Hope diamond dates from the 
publication of a sensational article In IflOl, when 

Frankel brought the stone to 
New York. Wlllson says the 
authentic story of the stone 
begins with 1830, when EUa-
son sold It to Hope. He 
traces It through the Hope 
heirs to Its sale at anction to 
Frankel in London in 190L 
Habib bought It In Paris and 
It was sold at auction In 
Paris when the HabIb col
lection was disposed of In 
1909. It Is believed, thongh 
It has never been proved, that 
the present stone was cut 
from the 67%-karat blue dia
mond that formed a part of 
the stolen French regalia. 
No mention of 111 luck having 
befallen Eliason, Hope or the 

Newcastles was ever made. Frankel was prosper
ous while he had the stone and Hablb's mlsfor- | 
tunes came after he sold the stone. Sir Francis 
Hope never had the stone and May Yohe never 
saw It. Al! of which states T. Edgar Wlllson. as 
aforesaid. 

Nevertheless and notwithstanding, the reputa
tion of the Hope diamond is probably blasted for 
all time, Lf It hasn't the "evil eye" there are 
millions of superstitious people who believe it has 
and will give credence to everything evil they may 
read about It. 

They may. In the course of time, even attribute 
to Ita malign influence the automobile accident 
which made Vinson McLean at his birth the sole 
heir to the great Walsh fortune. In 1905, when 
automobiles were rare, Vinson Walsh, brother of 
Mrs. McLean, was killed in a sma;;hup at Newport. 
Mrs. Mcl^ean. who was then Miss Evelyn Wnlsh. 
was also In the car and received injuries which 
made her an invalid for a year. 

Two other children have been bom to Mr. and 
Mrs. Mcl>ean. both boys, one of whom Is four and 
the other a year old. 

At the time of the probating of his grandfa
ther Walsh's will it wns found thnt there was 
(inly SO.'JIO.lXX) to he divided between the two heirs 
of the Mcl.enn union. Vinson and John B.. Jr. 

Young McLean was a deraix-rntlc youth. For 
several years his boon companion was a small 
negro boy. His tutors snid he wns an exception-
nlly bright student, and he was popular with his 
mates. 

He wns fond of animals. Fifty-six Shropshire 
sheep were sent ali the way from Colorado to Bar 
Har!)or by express for him. They came from the 
hlg Wnlsh ranch. Wolhurst. near Denver. He 
himself directed the piirchn.se of a great flock of 
white Brnhmn chickens, ducks nnd turkey.s. a Rus
sian woif hound, six blooded terriers, two Great 
Danes and n half score of other dogs and a great 
number of ponies. 

Are the McLeans superstitious nbout the beau
tiful gem? Nobody seems to know definitely. But 
one of the stories about the stone since It has been 
In their possession seems to Indicate that Its evil 
reputation had Its effect npon them. 

Anyway, as the story goes, tkere was some hitch 
about the payment of the purchase price of the 
stone. It evidently was not because of lack of 
money. Thore was a law suit. In the course of 
the controversy stories were printed to show that 
Mr. McLean harbored a feeling of timidity be
canse of the evil history attributed to the stone, 
and thnt he stipulated that the jewel shonld be 
taken back by the Cartler ftrca In the event that 
any tragedy occurred In the McLean family within 
six month.<t. Whether that story Is tme Is nof 
clear, bnt eventually formal announcement was 
made by attorneys connecte<l with the snlt over 
the purcha.<>e price that a coraproml.se had been 
effected. 

The superstitious who believe In the "evil eye," 
which Is world-wide belief that neither Christian
ity nor civilization has been able to kill, will 
pin their faith on the evil spell of the Hope dia
mond to this fact: 

Vinson McLean was probably the most earefnlly 
guarded ehild tn the world, yet a casual antoraobtla 
came along and killed him. 

Be Your Own Boss 
MAKE $100 WEEKLY AND UP 

IN TB£ TIKE BUSINESS 
Wemai?ethd well-inown Amerlcin Arrow 
Tires ((XrO'O mile goarantee) and are capable 
or ihorou^bijr toacbinjc ryo tbe ruicanizlntr 
and reircadiQK' buslDess ia oar flliops in 
aboat ooe week's time. 

Complete Talcanlzln)> Conrae 8 3 0 
Complete R e t m x l i n ) ; Courno 8 2 0 
Yoa receive yonr coarse FKKK If 
yoa bay ; o a r tuachlne from D«. 

1236 Invested In ei^aiparnt will assaro yoa 
bandsomo profltc and fateadj lacomo. 
We are (ole dlstribnion lor the tanoos 

Western Trj Cnre K^treaderj uid 
Anderson Valcauliers 

We are looking for Ure ont of town asents 
to sell oor new and retfeaded tires. Write 
tor f nrtber particulars. 

AMERICAN RUBBER CORPORATION 
225W.SJadSt. D«pi. E. New York Qty 

INVEST YOUR 
IDLE FUNDS 

W e are In a pos i t ion to olTer you a 0% 
short term grold note wi th a bonus ot 
common stock, that Is an Investment 
that not only carries s tab i l i ty but car
ries the roi5S''bil;ties of a large return 
on the bonus of c o m m o n stock. We 
consider this an. idf-al investment . 
Wri te for special l i terature . We are 
In a posit ion to Rive you Information 
conoerninj? any s e c u r i t y and would b9 
pleased to serve you at any time. 

TROY & COMPANY, Inc. 
175 Fifth Avenue, New York 

HARD TO TRACE ITS DESCENT 

story o< the Standard Yard and Its 
Origin Must Be Accepted With 

Some Reservation. 

The picturesque story of the rela
tion between the lenpth of Henry L's 
arm and the standard fard which the 
lord chancellor will disinter from the 
walls of Westminster palace Is one 
we should all like to accept, writes 
a correspondent of the Manchester 
Guardit\n. But the historical stand
ards have chnnjred so often that there 
must be mnn.v paps In the chain of 
descent. If the yard and the pound 
are as described they must he exact 
copies oi the less romantic standards 
of the board of trade, which date from 
no later thnn 1SS4. And why prosy 
Victorians should have buried them in 
a wall Is hard to understand. The 
oldest standard in eslstenee. so fur as 
I know, is the yard of Henry VII, 
which should be in the .T>'wel house, 
hut as it has only So.OS.'? Inches it 
Is no longer sood measure. I'arlia-
inent had a standnnl troy pound and 
a new yard constructed in 1700. Tliey 
were deposited with the clerk to the 
house of commons, but in the tire of 
1S.'?4 the pound was lost and the yard 
Injured. This yard was then lost sisrlit 
of until ISin. when it was placed in ! 
the lobby of the rlerk's resid.^nce. to
gether with a standard "stone" of 14 
pounds. 

YOUNGSTER WAS A DIPLOMAT 

After His Explanation, What Was 
There for the "Slender" School-

' mistress to Do? 

The principal of a certain Indiana 
school Is very thin. Also she Is very 
sensitive about this quality, .it her 
school no one mentions It. 

Recently several of her boys had a 
long series of quarrels with the boys 
of the neishboring ward school. The 
principal talked and talked against 
fighting, but with no results. The 
fighting continued. Finally, one day, 
sho announced that she would give the 
combatants at her school a thrashing 
If any more frays followed. A long 
time and all was quiet. Then one day 
came the usual fight and. of course, 
tlie inevitable lining up for the 
"lickin'." 

"Before I punish you, I wnnt you 
to ti'll me what you were fighting 
ahout this time," .the principal told 
the recreant ones. 

Oil were silent, but finally the least 
fighter spoke up. "Well, the boys up 
at tliat liuilding teased us and said 
that we had the skinniest principal in 
town, nnd wo told them you weren't 
skinny at all, but slender, and then 
they began fighting, 

Nec-dltss to say no one got thrashed. 

Sure Enough. 
"I've notiooil this ahout lind umpir

ing in ha«»ehall." 
" W h a t ? " 
"It n e v e r s e e m s to k e e p a gond tt-arri 

from w i n n i n g tMil! ganu";," 

Luxurious Living. 
"They cliarge for putting on a table

cloth anil forks nnd spoons!" es-
ciainu'd \\w iiiiin who was studying the 
restiuirant tr.ci.i!. 

"hing about it:" whis-
"If you disc'tiss it in 

to liring it to L'eneral 
Iir.il>al>iy think they 

a luxury tnx in nddl-
A Definit ion. 

"What is Intuition, p a ' " 
"Cluossiiij; tlio riglit tiiiu'. 

m o r e .Amerloiin. 
-P.;! 

"Don't 
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at tcnt 
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I You Hesitate to Give I 
Coffee to Children 1 

§ 
aea 

a 

Then why give it to grovyrn 
folks? You can pleasantly 
solve the question of a 
table drink by giving all 
the family 

Postum Cereal 
Boiled full 15 minutes after 
boiling begins, it tastes 
much like superior coffee. 
It's £in economy. 

At Grocers. 

Two sizes, usually sold at 15c and 25c 
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THE ANTRIM REPOK'lER 

•<*>ifi I 

DOCTOR URGED 
AN OP RATION 

Instead I took Lydia E. Pink
ham's Vegetable f^ompound 

and W ^ ' Cured. 
Baltimore, Md.—"Nearly four y e a n 

I suffered &om organic troubles, n e > 
voiuness and bead* 
aches and e v e r y 
month wocdd baveto 
stay in bed naost of 
tba time. Treat
ments would relievs 
me for a time bnt 
my doctor was al
ways orgingf me to 

..bave an operation. 
My sister asked me ' 

i t o try Lydia E.Pink-
b a m's Vegetable 

^ Compound b e f o r e 
/f eonsentins t o a n 

y/ /operation. I t o o k 
// / five botUes of it and 

'M ' s - -^ / it bas completely 
'V H cnred me u d my 

work ia a pleasure. I tell all my friends 
who bave any trouble of this kind wbat 
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com. 

g>und bas done for me. ' — N B L U E B . 
RimKGBAH, 609 CalvertoaBd., Baltt> 

more, Md. 
I t IS only natnral for any woman to 

dread tbe tncugbtof an operation. So 
many women bave been restored to 
bealth by this famoua remedy, Lydia B. 
Pinkham's VeeeUble Compound, after 
an operation has been advised tbat it 
will pay any woman who suffers from 
sucb ailments to consider trying it be
fore submitting to sucb a tzying otdeaL 

RURAl SCHOOLS 
STUOif POTATOES 

Guide for Teachers and Pupils 
Published by United States 
Department of Agriculture. 

ITS IMPORTANCE AS FOOD 

SHORTAGE IN CLOVER 
SEED IS PREDICTED 

Important That as Many Acres as 
Can Should Be Left. 

Beautiful to See. 
"What pnrt of the sconery around 

here soenis to attract tho most atten
tion?" 

"Well," snid Farmer Corntossel. 
"I've studied the boarders pretty close. 
I should say it's ham and eggs on the 
breakfast table." 

"BAYER CROSS" ON 

GENUINE ASPIRIN 

"Bayer Tablets of Aspirin" to be 
genuine must be marked 'With the 
safety "Bayer Cross." Always buy an 
unbroken Bayer package which con
tains proper directions to safely re
lieve Headache, Toothache, Earache, 
Keuralgia, Colds and pain. Handy tin 
boxes of 12 tablets cost but a few 
cents at drug stores—larger packages 
also. Aspirin Is the trade mark of 
Bayer Manufacture of Monoacetic-_ 
r.cidester of Sallcyllcacld.—Adv. 

One of Most Widely Cultivated of Ag-
rleultural Plants—No Crop, Except 

Rice, Is Eaten by Larger 
« Number of People. 

.Prepared br the United States Depaxt-
0 ment of Agriculture.) 

A guide for teachers and pupils of 
elementary rural schools In the study 
of potatoes has been published by the 
United States. department of agricul
ture as Bulletin 784, "Lessons on Po
tatoes for Elementary Rural Schools." 
The potato Is a good subject for study, 
says the bulletin, because of its Im
portance of food, wide range of grow
ing territory and Its. possibilities for 
home project work. 

The bulletin contains 12 lessons, In
cluding the selection of seed potatoes 
in the field, harvesting and grading, 
marketing, winter storage. Judging, tu
ber, and plant structure, plaee of po
tatoes in tbe rotation, soils (kind,-
preparation, fertilizers), planting and 
seed treatment, cultivation. Insect 
pests and diseases, and uses as food. 
With each lesson Is given the sources 
of material which may be studied with 
the subject under discussion, illustra
tive materi.al that will help In Its pne-
sentatlon, class exercises and practi
cal exercises. 

Study Different Stages. 
As potatoes may be secured at apy 

tlroe of the year, there is no excuse, 
.says the bulletin, .for attempting to 
Ftudy them without having at hand 
spcclroens which represent good varie
ties grown In the district. The po
tato plant In the field should be stud
ied during the different stages of de
velopment. Especially should the re
lation of the new tubers to the seed 
tiiher and the root system of the plant 
be noted. If no plants are available, 
a diagram showing the plant as a 
%ihole will be useful. Charts showing 
the composition of the potato and Its 
relative food values should also be 
made. Pictures clipped from bulletins, 

Possibility of Good Crop Will B«. 
Greatly Increased If Fir«t~Crop ts 

Cut Early—Early Cutting 
Destroys Midge. 

(Prepared by the United Statea Depart
ment ot Asrlculture.) 

Drought dnrlng the summer of 1018 
and the war have caused a shortage 
In red clover and crimson clover seed, 
and It is Important In section.? where 

STATE OFFICIALS WILL AID 

POIILTRY 
• TMTS • 

Committee Named te Bring About 
Closest Co-operatlen In Construc

tion of Highways. 

If you do not expect to win you 
will lie an easy loser. 

EVERYTHING FAILED 
Then Hrs. Bozarth Used Doan's 

for Kidney Trouble. Says 
Worth Weight in Gold. 

"Doan's Kidney Pills are worth 
their weight in goid for they cured mo 
after all other medicine had failed." 
Mys Mrs. B. BozArth, S7 Water St., 
Mt. Holly, X. J. "For over three years 
I was in misery. 

"The piin in ray back 
grew worse until I bad 
to go to bed. I did 
nothing but toss about. 
The ttmging pains shot 
through my body and 
my head ached' and 
throbbed. My eyes ftOt 
as though they would 
bulge out of my head. 
The blinding dizzy spell? 

Kit. Bouttk niade me think I was 
going to lose my mind. 

Everything would tum dark. 
"The kidney secretions bumed. were 

the color of coffee and passed evcr>' 
few minutes in verj- small amounts. I 
felt all a-flutter with nen*ousness. I 
scarcely ate anything and I lost twenty-
four pounds. T felt short of breath and 
my heart would palpitate. Sometimes I 
would shake all over and become numb. 

"Doan's Kidney Pillt »oon gave me 
relief. I couldn't believe this little 60c 
box had helped me after the doctors' 
expensive treatments had brought no 
results. Three boxes of Doan'a cured 
me." Sworn to before me. 

R. J. B. SLACK, yotary Public. 

Gai Doaa's at Aar Star*. SOe a Bos 
R I D M C T 

FOSTER-HILBLntN CO.. BUFFALO, N. Y. 
DOAN'S 

Potatoes Feed the World From Prince 
to Pauper. 

showing t.vpe.s; of potatoes, may be 
r.iounted for olas.'s use. 

Importance of Potato. 
In rpforrlnt' to the Iniportanco of the 

potnto. tho h\illc'tln says It Is .me of 
the most widely cultivntPd of the ac
rlcultural pliints, nnd noxt to Indian 
corn Is tho most important contribu
tion of -•Vmorloa to the food supply of 
the world. Proh.Tbly no crop oxcppt 
rice is onton by a Inrfror number of 
pooplo. In tlio more thickly populated 
regions of northorn f'urope the pota
to Is now tho most Important of h # 
man foods, fumlshlnK nbout 2.") por 
cent of the food of the oontlnontal and 
English peoples. Only tbe oriental 
peoples exist without It. Not only are 
the tiibei« used for food, but they have 
Iir.portnnt Industrial uses. As Ameri
ran populntion Increases, the potato 
will become more and more Important 
!n this country, there being no other 
crop which will give stich a large yield 
of fond suitable for man under such 
varying conditions. 

Red Clever Plant. 

seed can be profitably grown that as 
many acres of clover be left for seed 
as can be used without seriously In
terfering with crop rotation. If the 
second crop Is to be left for seed, the 
possibility of a good crop will be 
greatly Increased If the flrst crop Is 
cut early. This Is especially true If 
there Is any danger from the clover 
flower midge. Early cutting of the 
first crop may result In a smaller ton
nage of hay and hay not quite as 
nutritious, but it will de.stroy the 
mIdge. If the field Is badly affected 
with midge and the larvae have bad 
time to mature, a good seed crop is 
out of the question. For further de
tailed instruction see Farmers' Bulle
tin 971. 

In sections where mammoth clover 
is grown flelds Intended for seed 
should be rolled. This will cause the 
stems to lie close to the ground. The 
flower heads will then bend up and 
can be harvested, leaving a large part 
of the clover upon the grounil to be 
turned under for fertilizer. This will 
also reduce tho amount of straw nec
essary to handle in hulling. 

Write your extension director for 
Farmers' Bulletin 45."), Red Clover; 
S.'?S, Harvesting Hay with tho Sweep 
Hake; 94.S, Haymaking; and 977, Hay 
Caps, They give methods of makins 
clover hay. Others may bo pub
lished by your statu agricultural col-
luge. 

(Prepared by tbe United States Depart
ment of Axriculture.) 

To bring abont tbe most effective 
co-operation between tbe federal and 
state governments in the big program 
of highway constmction now nnder 
way, A. B. Hirst, president of the 
American Association of State High
way Officials, has named, at the re-
guest ot the secretary of agriculture, 
a committee to act with the depart
ment of agriculture's bureau of public 
roads in carrying into effect tbe fed
eral aid road act and its amendments. 

Following are the state representa
tives selected by Mr. Hirst: 

George P. Coleman, state highway 
commissioner of 'Virginia; S. E. Bradt, 
state superintendent of highways of 
nUnoIs; Charles J. Bennett, state 
highway commissioner of Connecti
cut; W. S. Keller, state highway en
gineer of Alabama, and Ira B. Brown
ing, state road engineer of Utah. 

Stimulated by recent liberal amend
ments and added appropriations to the 
original federal aid road act, road-
buUding plans in the states have re
ceived tremendous impetus. Many of 
the states bave provided by large 
bond Issues and otherwise, amounts 
much larger than will be required to 
match the f e d 6 ^ appropriations. 

Up to May of this year, 1,057 proj
ect statements for federal aid roads 
-had been approved by the secretary of 
agriculture. They involve the improve
ment of 10,580 miles of roads at an 
estimated cost of $92,933,121.81, of 
which the federal aid requested was 
$36,576,857.48. Tbe amount of federal 
ftmds available on March 1 for road 
building was more tban $72,900,000, 
which, under the law mnst be match
ed by an equal amotint from the 
states, making a total of $145,800,000, 
which includes approximately $9,800,-
000 from federal and state sources for 
roads in tbe national forests. Funds 
tbat will become available on Jtily 1, 
with eqtial contributions from tbe 
states, will provide au additional $198,-
000,000 for federal road work, mak
ing an aggregate trnn of $343,800,000 
available for the calendar year. It is 
expected, however, that the states •will 
defer taking up part of the available 
funds unUl 1920. 

War eonditions, which almost Imme
diately followed the passage af the 
first federal aid act In July, 1916, 
brought scarcity of labor, materials 
and transportation, and restricted 

FARM FLOCKS IN CONTESTS 

Demonstration to Show How Proper 
Management Will Increa8« Egg 

Production. 

vPrepared by the United States Depart
ment of Asrlculture.) 

Something different in egg-laying 
contests is being carried on in Mis
souri tbis year. Instead of a tew 
selected fowls competing under the 
care of experts, whole flocks of hens 
on tbe home farm and under tbe care 
of their owners are matched against 
similar flocks in all parts of tbe state. 
This is not only a contest to see 
whicb hens can lay tbe most eggs. 

for th» prempl raHtat ot kathmm and 
HayPavw. Ask your drusglat for It. 
SB eanta and ona dollar. Writ* for 
F R H 8AMPLB. 
Norihrop & Lyman Co.,lne.,Buff8lo,fl.Y. 

EARNINGS OF CLUB MEMBERS 

CARE IN HARVESTING OATS 

DM^C'IOl'S DKINKS FOB THC HOHK. 
whol<"*om* hrvtrtgr.* fr̂ m frultii. h^rbs. 
*t̂ . Ko Alcohol. How to nriRk* th^ni. Par-
t1ful«r» trrr. AiSdrMH SPBOIALTT COM
PANV, n Rowland 1\\At., Puroll. Mich 

OLD COrNS BOl'OHT—Coin v«Iae be-?: l»c 
(roln). H. rarlay. 3>46 K. Bailey. Plilla.,Pa 

BOSTON, NO. 29-1919. 

Crop In Southern States Should Be 
Allowed to Stand Until Fully Ripe 

—Shock Carefully. 

(Prepared by the United States Depart
ment of Agriculture.) 

Beeause of the relatively mnall acre
ages per farm, oats tn the South 
should be allowed to stand until fully 
ripe; that is, nntfl Just after the grain 
passes ont of the hard dough stage. 
However, if the area Is small and the 
cradle Is nsed, the grain may be cut 
when passing nnt of the milk stage, 
as it usually Is allowed to cure for 
a short time In the swath before be
ing bound and placed In shocks. 

Shncklng should be done carefully. 
Too frequently little or no attention 
1<( given fo the method of shocking, 
and In the event of storms and rainy 
wejillier much of the grain Is damaged, 
wheroiis If tbe shofk"* hnd been well 
built and properly ciipj«»d Uttle dam-
^gf wonld h.ive nccurrof!. When fre-
luent riiin^ Interfere with the curing 

r llie n.Tfs in !lu' ':bneV;, It is :i(lvised 
tit sliocl; c.AA'i-s be usxJ h" possllle. 

Indiana Boys'and Girls Spend Bigger 
Part of Savings for Liberty Bonds 

and Stamps. 

(Prepared by the L'nited St.itcs Depart
ment of AsricuItuTC ) 

What do club boys and girls do with 
the money they earn In their work? 
It Is a question frequently asked by 
persons who have read of their prof
its. The question was asked approxi
mately .ViO boys nnd girls at the first 
annual club roundup of Indiana boy 
and girl cluh memhers, held recently 
at Purdne university In co-operation 
with the United States department of 
agriculture. It was found that 53 of 
those present owned Liberty bond.s. 
which they had purchased with their 
own earnings: 100 had War Savings 
stamps; nnd practically every one had 
bought Thrift stamps. Thirty-one had 
started bank accounts with the money 
they had made In raising com. pigs, 
calves or poultry, selling canned prod
ucts, or from some other branch of 
club work. Elghty-flve owned pigs, 46 
owned calves, 28 owned sheep, and 62 
owned poultry. Definite plans to nt
tend college hy nse of money from club 
work had been made by 117. It was 
fonnd that of the XJO attending the 
meeting. 176 had been engaged In club 
work two years; 70, three years; 9. 
four years, and fonr. five year«. 

Flock ef Young White Leghorns. 

the extension specialists say, but Is 
also a demonstration to show how 
proper management will Increase the 
egg production and profits of the farm 
flock. 

The plan" Is to have one poultry 
keeper In each commtmity of the vari
ous counties' enter the contest The 
contestants agree lo care for their en
tire poultry flock as nearly as possible 
according to directions furnished by 
the poultry-extension workers through 
the office of the farm bureau. At the 
end of each montb each contestant 
Is to report expenses and fncome from 
his flock for the month. This plan vlH 
stimulate better methods of poultry 
management by demonstrating on a 
typical farm in the neighborhood the 
results which can be secured by prop
er care of the flock. 

According to reports of the exten
sion workers, 37 farm flocks are en
tered in the contest, with an average 
of 155 hens to the farm. In February 
the hens In the contest averaged 8.1 
eggs. The value of eggs to the farm 
amounted to $.32.08, the cost of fif«d 
per farm $18.17, and the average net 
profit 513.91. In the four months, No
vember, December, January and Feb
ruary, eggs valued at S100.53 were pro
duced on each farm at a cost for feed 
of $73.50 for each farm. White Leg
horns averaged 25 eggs for the four 
months and led all breeds In egg 
yields. 

The highest record In a similar con
test held in the state last year was 
made by X. P. Hollar, living near 
Harding, who secured.an average prn-
duction of 140 eggs from a flock of 
430 birds. 

^ ^ ' < ? 
y a." "• *>. v y ^^ 
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PREPARE CULLS FOR MARKET 

Select Fowls Whioh Are Dull erWeak. 
Old or Young, Except Those 

With Laying Points. 

(Prepared by tbe United States Depart
ment of AKTicuUiire.) 

Oill ont and prepare for market all 
fowls, old or young, which appear 
weak, alow, or dull; fowls with droop
ing tails, rough plumage, or crow-
shaped heads; all scrubs except those 
which hnve laying points; all hens 
which molt enrly; and all males ex
cept those strong, vigorous, and of a 
pure type desired for breeding. 

Good Road Between Annapolis and 
Baltimore—Big Job te Build and 
Keep in Repair a Highway Like 
Thla, 

road-bulldlng projects to those abso
lutely essential to winning the war. 
Thus the road program was held back 
for more than a year at a time when 
demands for Improved roads increased 
more rapidly than In any previous 
period. State and federal forces alike 
are working to get highway construc
tion under way as rapidly as con
tracts can be let and as soon as road-
bulldlng forces, somewhat disorgan
ized during the wnr period, can again 
be plnced on an efficient working 
basis. 

Behind China en Highway*. 
America has developed Its railroads 

far beyond those of EJurope. but it Is 
behind even China in the utilization 
of i ts wagon roads and waterways, 
those reliable avenues of cheap trans
portation. Tt Is time we made an 
effort to catch up with China. 

George Ada en Qoed Roada. 
George Ade says. Good roads cost 

money, bnt show me a community 
which hns Invested In hard roads such 
as can be used at all times of the year 
and which now would be willing to gfo 
back to the mndholes for a caah con
sideration. 

Qoed Reads Ara Prerequisite. 
Good roads are prerequisite to suc-

cea-sful motortruck operation^ It ia be
lieved that few motortruck operators 
realize the increased expense which re-
fslta from travel on poor roads. 

A dust bath is necessary to the 
health and profitableness of the hen. 

• • • 
Skim milk ts a very efficient feed for 

producing eggs. 
• • • 

The laying hen has a bright rod 
comb and a brilliant sheen about the 
feathers. 

• • • 
An Important factor In keeping the 

chicks growing during hot weather Is 
plenty of shade. 

• • • 
Dust baths for the fowls to wallow 

In whenever they wish Is one wny of 
checking lice. 

• • • 
Dlsense brought abont by fllth, mal

nutrition and neglect Is a good way to 
make a falLnre In the poultry business. 

• • • 
In marketing turkeys It pays to have 

them well fattened and well dresssed, 
BO they will look better than the aver
age. 

• • • 
Tame, quiet hens of the larger 

breeds, such as Plymouth Rocks and 
Orpingtons, make the best ttirkey 
mothers. 

. . . , 
The poultry breeder shonld be very 

sure that the chicks are getting all 
they need, for trouble and disaster 
follow faulty feeding. 

t t t 

The poultry honse should be built 
as low s s possible without danger of 
the attendants' bumping their heads 
against the celling. A low house Is 
more easily warmed than a high one. 

• • • 
There are many advantages to a 

single-pitch roof on the poultry house. 
This type Is most easily built It gives 
tbe highest vertical front exposed to 
the sun's rays and throws all of the 
rain water to tbe rear. 

"THAT AFTERNOON" 
—the visitors departed late. But dinner 
was served on the dot as usual. The New 
Perfection Oil Cook Stove cooked on j 
while mother entertained. 
The steady blue flame of the New Per
fection delivers an even volume of heat 
to each utensil. The flame stays where 
you set it.. 
No time wasted lugging fuel, coaxing a blaze 
or sweeping up litter. Easy to light, re-fill 
and clean. In 1,2, 3 and 4 burner sizes— 
with or without ovens and cabinets. 
The New Perfection Water Heater provides 
plenty of hot water when wanted. 
More than 3,000,000 New Perfection Cook-
stoves now in use. At your dealer's. 

STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF NEW YORK 

NEW PERFECTION 
OIL COC^STOVES 
Also Puritan Cook Stoves —^ 
the best Short Chimney stove,' 

"Hoxn of Plextfaf 
OffewlgmHaaKh 

F n r m L i n d s ^ 

LovPricc.v 

IB^^I 

Western Canada for 
yean hai helped to feed 

the world—the same r<*poost 
bility of production atill resta upon ber. 

While hlsh price* for Grain, Cattle mnd Sheep 
are sure to remain, price o< land 'tt much below its *>lue. 

Land eapabia e f y lafd ins 2 0 t o 4 5 buah-
• I s e f w h a a t t o t h o aero can b o had o n 
oasV t o r m s a t from $ 1 8 t o $ 3 0 p o r 
a e r o — ( o o d ( r a z i n s land a t m u c h l o a o . 

eseoarasea t _ 
Land Compaolce offer uoomal iadaceffianta to Home SseV* I 
er*. Farma may oe atocked t>7 loans at moderate mteresa. 
Western Canada oCFera low taxation, good marlceta ano ahip> 
pins: free scboola. cbuKhes asd healthful climate. • 
Fer partlcolan M ts ndoMd nDwiy rtta*. laeatteo o< land. tOtm-
tnted Btanton. ate., aspir ta Sort, tt Isaala., Ottawa. Caa.. or ^ 

t A. fcvftr. n TfMMt St.. iMtaa. Iba.1 J. E. UFarat i n t 
OAnadlAn Oov̂ rnTn«nt Aar>nta 

WHY SUFTER FROM ril.KSt Try MllJoT-a 
. .. P l l» R ' m c t l y — 5 0 o M A S Pl l» nrmtftt 

Aryter Is a porfpot nllr>nnflon or tnp c<%., station r, rincinn»ti. fi Aai-ntu wanti.*. 
Prayer and Anger. 
s H porfpot nllpnnf 

mind from praypr, and therefore con- j 
trarj- to that attention whlrh prosont.t 
our prnyprs In n right line to God. 

Boys! It's 

FREE! 
Cuticura Comforts Baby** Skin 

When red. rough aod Itching with hot y^ ,̂̂  ^,„, *^ „ „ ,„ ^ ,„^ i . <a . ^ 
b a t h s of Cut icura S o a p and t o u c h e s of <ombioirion iron Re« mi Wn P.Ii at mc iickHt 

Cuticura Ointment. Also maks ass j 
DOW and then of that exquisitely scent
ed dusting powder, Cnticura Talaun, 
one of the indispensable Cnticora 
ToUet Trla—AdT. 

hnmri Send root order today. 
Tne Moe aaes. ca. a naary st..*\tmimrt,cita 

And Yet Some Are Kicking. 
"Tlipy sn.v thnt rtrlnklnR nonr beer Is 

llkp kissing yonr own wife." 
"As cood ns that!" 

tnUt^ BsslSt BdnsktSt SssnM« 
" * • * • Bcols—Keep yoor E j t t 

Strong t a d Bealtfar/ If 
tber "IiK, Smart, I t o . or 
Born, if Sore, Irritated, 
Inflamed or Granulated, 
Safe for Infant or Adult. 

At aU Dnffiistarwrite for Free Bye Book. 
' it |«BaMlyCeaiM7,CMeafs.D.9.A. 

Want.^ 

ANTISEPTIC POWDER 
_ FOR PERSONAL HYGIENE 
Dttselred ia water for deodMs atepo 
pelrie eataRb,«lewraliea and iaflaa^ 

PiaUwB Med. Co. for U^^twaaa. 
A bMBat wdoder for ^ M 1 eatarrf^ 
•ore throat aad tore eyes. EeoneaicaL 

""^ Sit 

:Jh:Xu^^fJ!si£^i^MiiiiJ.:;^i U^'i^< • •'• :;:^:::-y,<»^^&u^gi^;^i^g£tf^^s&<^ :4.^'V nflo «£3aiaSrg«s.Tw?r rj-'ivs;: , . - • ( . ^?7\ •,^j* 'yr!rmmmmmmimmmmm 



INSIDE OUTSIDE 

House Painting 
AND 

Kalsomining I 
NEW LS' BUSINESS OLD IN EXPERIENCE! 

SATISFACTION GUAIiANTEED i 

J. A. CAMPBELL 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Expertidyiqe on Water Supply 
Is to b«it)*ir ^liroiitl «onlxil>utlon,o{ War Servlco. To Faiin succesafull.v, 
abundlut Walet'ii needed. Wi- have drilled many hiiccessful wells in aul 
about Antr ira^s well as io other jmriB of N«!wll*mpshtr«', und can point 
t o a l o n K l i s t o f »Tvi;>tled cuslomerx. Several of oiir machines are now ivt 
work in New ^iampshiie. CiUlsf<.r advice on ludividual or CommunUy 
Artesl.in Wells will receive prompt attention. 

BAY STATE ARTESIAN WELL GOM'Y, INC. 
6 5 No. State St. CONCORD, N. H. 

CONSTANT P I 
AFTER EATING 

Ttie Tortures Of Dyspepsia 
Corrected by "Frult-a-tives" 

ST. MASTIK'S 
*Tor two years, I stJiTered tortures 

from Severe Dyspepsia. I had 
constant pains after eating; pains 
down tbe sides and b a c k ; and 
horrible bitter stuff often eame up 
in my mouth, I tried doctors, but they 
did not belp me. But as soon as I 
started taking'/rKiV.i«-/jf«*(or/'r«t< 
Liver Tablets) I began to improve 
and this medicine, made of fruit 
Juices, relieved me >rhea eve iythis^ 
else failed." 

MBS. HUDSON MA&SHBANE. 
60o. a box, 6 for $2.60, trial sise 25c. 

A t dealers or from FRUIT-A-TIVES 
Limited. OGDENSBUKG. N . Y . 

Bl!XT]itIlTaT01T 
A Weekly Neto* Letter of Intereet 

i 

Automobile 
LIVERYI 

Parties carried Day or Night. 
Cars Rented to Responsible Dri

vers. 
Uur satisfied 

advertisement. 
patrons our best 

J. E. Pertos & SOD 
Tel . 33-4 Antrim, N. H . 

MAX ISRAEL 
Henniker, N. H. 

To and From Antrim 
Railroad Station. 

'i'lains leave Ai.trim Depot as follows: 
A . > i . 

7.08 1̂.44 lO.i-i 
p . M. 

11.28 1.53 
3..38 4.13 0.57 

Sunday: 6.22. 6,43, 11.40 a.m.; 4 48 p.m. 
Stace leave* Express Office 15 minutes 

earlier tli.in depariiire of train. 
Staife wiil rail for pas-sengcra if word 

;« left at Express Office in Jameson 
B'nck. 

Piis-enpers for tlie early mornine train 
gli'Mild lBav<? won! at Express Otticc tbe 
nielit before. 

SCiJOOL BOARDS NOTICE 

The School Board ineets regularly 
in Town Clerk'a Room, in Town Hall 
block, the Last Saturday afternoon in 
each inonth, at 1 o'clock, to transact 
School District business and to hear 
all parties. Those wishing an inter
view should appear before 2 o'clock. 

J. D. HUTCHINSON, 
E.M.MA S. GOODELL. 
MATTIE L. H. PROCTOR, 

Antrim School Board. 

Administrator's Notice 

is assisting with the work. Mrs. 
Pike is slightly more comfortable. 

I Dr. W. H. Gary and daugh'er, 
j Catherine, from Allston, Mass., are 
here to attend the funeral of Mrs. 

I Etta Simonds. 

Mrs. Harry Gary, from Allston, 
Mass., and Mrs. Heine Thomfhorde, 
of Somervllel, Mass., were called 
here Saturday by the serious illness of 
their mother, Mrs. Etta Simonds. 

Cbaries Richardson and Howard 
I t e m s o f N e w s W a f t e d T o Us P^'ge from Peterboro were here Mon-

From this Beautiful '̂ *2̂ -

FROM GREGG LAKE 

Summer Resort 

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Ingalls, of 
Hillbsoro, were guests of Miss Hatch, 
at Wee hut, Sunday. 

Miss Hollis and friend " J i m m i e " 
Cameron, spent the week-end at Fair
mont. 

Mrs. Jovite Tougas, her grandaugh-

Mrs. Charles Thurston, Mrs. Hattie 
Wheeler, Miss Ethel and Lueellus 
Thurston and Harold Tewksbury were 
in Mu! sonvilie and spent the day with 
Mr. Thuston, who is working there. 

Mr. and Mrs Alvarez Brooks, from 
H..ncuck, were al Mrs. Fanny Pike's 
Sunday. : 

Rev. 0 . M. Lord and family attend
ed the SOth anniversary celebration of 

Moving PicturesI 
Town Hall, Bennington 

at 8.80 o'clock 

Wednesday Evening, July 16 
Marion Davies in 
Burden of Proof 

7 Reel Drama 

Saturday Evening, Jnly 19 
Bushman and Bayne in 

Pair of Cupids 
5 Reel Drama 

I Mr. and Mrs. Will Russell, of Wel-
: lesley, Mass., were in town last 
j^eek . 

Mrs. Nettie Hartley, of Lowell, 
who has spent a nnmber of summers 
at Colby Green, visited her cousin, 

, Mrs. Frank A. Taylor, last week. 

Rev. and Mrs. G. H. Dunlap, of 
Ashby, Mails., were here Thursday 
to attend the SOth anniversary of the 
Congregational church. 

The Larkin Soap club held a most 
enjoyable meeting Tuesday evening 
with Mrs. George H. Duncklee. 

Rev. Mr. Cambert will preach at 
the Congregational church nest Snn
day. -

A. J. Pierce recently purshased the 
old »home of Mis. Juste Wood on 
Main st. 

Mrs. Earl Sheldon and son an i 
brother, Floyd Livingstone, mo!ore. 
to Plainfield, Cona., last week. 

Alexander, Charles and Rober: 
Wright, of Rosindalrf, Mass.; and 
Alfred Mullin, of Roxbury, Mas:) , 
are at Camp K. Christopher Kehoe, 
of Dorchester, Masj<., visited them 
last week. 

the 
and 

motored to 

ter, Catherine, and grandson, Willard, I th ^ Congregifional church in Benning 
have returned home after a weeks ^ toM last Thursday, 
stay at La Cabine. 

S. N. Ayres spent Sunday with his 
family at the Maples. 

Dr. Harold A. Kent spent the past 

week with his parents at Idlewild. j Rev. 0 . M. L rd and family 

Mrs. Kilkelly and Iriends from Mil- j ' " Mancheiitt 1 .si^Friday. 

ford spent Sunday at Woodlocben. 

Eddie Mack and Louis Mack were: 
at the Waumbek for the week end. 

C E. Stoddard, of Washington, D. j 
C. is with his family at Beechurst for! 
a month. 

Miss Ber'ha Merrill spent part of 
last we«K ni ih hfr sister in East An-
do.'er, rt-.Siii.-ig the trip with the 
Tewksbury family in their car. 

Rev. 0 . M. L rd and family were 

Albert Coolarige has been confined 
for the past ten days to the house and 
is in quite a rerious condition. 

Cliarlf-s Butterfield drove to New 
York on a business trip the latter part 
of iast week. 

FOR SALE 

A Square Piano. For particulars 
apply to Mrs. Frank Taylor, 
Advertisement Bennington. 

CLINTON VILLAGE 

Till" unhsc i lbr Kfvr« nntlcp thnt ho lm» 
l)p«ii flnly nppoliite.! Ailirilnl»tnitiir nf thi' 
Kirtatc of Teicni ."<fnwcll. I»te ol Antriin, In 
theUonnty of HlM«b<iroiij:h, drrin-iist. 

AU 7>erton(» Indebted To nr.lil K«tiil»' %r*' rr-
qacsti'il tn makp paymoni, ;)n'l all ImTlng 
oiaifnii t l prcMiiit tlii'in for ailJiiAtinttnt. 

D«te<I .July J. 1t»i9. 
531 IKTlXli E. ST'iWKI.L 

Diamond Maxwell, of Henniker, 
spent the week end at his home here. 

Mr. Williams and a friend from 
Beachmont, Mass., were here for a 
few days recently. 

C, H. Hanson and wife and Ray
mond Hanson from No. Wilmington, 
Mass., are guests of Mrs. Lillian 
Larrabee at Bass Farm. 

Charles Holt and family and Mrs. 
Mary Sawyer visited with relatives in 
Milford Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wil l i s . Mr. Mitchell. 
Eugene Swain and Conway Swain, all 
from Waltham, Mass., were Sunday 
guests of Mrs. Abbie Swain and ber 
daughter. Miss Mary Swain. 

E. A. Bigelow is having a wall put 
in for the purpose of retaining the 
banking in front of his house. 

Another much needed improvement 
is the cement steps which are being 
put in at Grange hall. Mr. Caughey 
is doing the work. 

Mrs. Williams and children are 
spending a week at their bome in 
Beachmont, Mass. 

Miss Sarah Maxwell and Miss Kate 
Brooks have gone to Waverley, Mass., 
where they have work at the Belmont 
Springs Country Club, 

Bert Harris and wife and Mrs. 
Leona Tenney have been at Mrs. 
Fanny Pike's for the past week. 
Mrs. Tenney has returned to her home 
in tbe village and Miss Jennie Craig 

Morton Pcige started Monday on a 
'bu-iness trip to Concord, Bgjion, 
I Providence end other places. 

Carl Gove and mother, Mrs. L. R. 
Gov'e, have heen recent visitors for a 
few days with relatives in Deering. 

E. A. Bigelow is with his family at 
Fairacres and Harry Bigelow has re
turned to his work in Boston. 

Mrs. Charles Butterfield and Master 
Benjamin Butterfield are away for a 
two weeks' vacation with relatives in 
Fairhaven, Mass. 

Richard Brooks is working for El
mer Merrill. 

Charles Holt ha^ purchased a new 
Ford car. 

Clarence Hopkins was with Mrs, 
Hopkins in Keene for the week end. 

Mrs. John Rablin and son, Richard, 
and William Loring a r ^ taking their 
meals at the Bass farm. 

Herbert Butterfield began Monday 
I to gather the blueberries in the Ira 
i Hutchinson pastures. Mrs. Maxwell, 
; Mrs. Butterfield, Mrs. Grace Paige, 
Florene Mulhall, Jennie Whittemore, 
Mabel Gibson, Alice Paige and Camp
bell Paige are picking for him. 

Lucellas Thurston is working 
Geo. H. Caughey in Bennington. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Clark 
son, Robert, from New York city, 

Ii@P F@gtid 
All former residents ol 
Antrim .'ask in letten 
home "What's the news?' 

for 

and 
are 

Clark guests at Charles Holt's. Mrs. 
is sister to Albert Zabriskie. 

One of the worth while sights of the 
town are the crimson ramblers at Bass 
Farm. It is intereitting to know that 
these were all started from une plant 
which was taken up and separated at 
the roots. 

Al l i i mi 

To tell your absent 
friends the news is tc 
subscribe for The Antrim 
Reporter and have the 
paper mailed to them 
regularly every week 

Tell Us Itsffi 
About former town's 
people and we will 
gladly publish the facts 

Ira S. Nelson, of Boston, spent 
week end with Henry W Wiison 
family. 

VMiss Ruth Wilson 
Franklin the pest week. 

NOTICE 
To Farmers or anyone having Grain 

to Thrash—I shall be prepared to do 
that kind of work at the Intervale 
farm this season. Frank A. Taylor, 
box 67, phone 5 5, Bennington. 

Horace Patterson hds arrived at his 
home in Elmwood from tervice {over
seas. 

The SOth anniversary of the Con
gregational church wss appropriately 
observed iast Thursday evening with a 
special service at lhe church. Rev. 
G. H. Dunlap delivered the principal 
address, and Rev. 0 . M^ Lori m^de 
a few fitting remarks. Roll call of 
members was answered by a goodly 
number and letters were read from 
absent members. ' A banquet was 
served to ISO and the occasion was 
one long to be rememhered. 

phlldren Cry for Fletchdr't 

GASTORIA 

; 
U! 

z 
\>jvx\\»;?c<^^sxv>x^<>^ 

The Ekd Tou Have ^ways Bought, and which has been 
In use for over over 30 years, his borne the dgnattire of 
^-^ - and h ^ been made under fajs per* 

C^aX/r^J^^j^a^ ^°°^ supervision since its infancy. 
»>»€«r>',̂  x'C£«6M«<̂ ' Allowr no one to deceive you In this. 
All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-good" are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—^Experience agaiiut Experiment. 

^ What is CASTORIA 
Castoria is a hamiless substitute for Castor Ofl, Paregoric, 
Drops and Soothing Syrupi. It is pleasant It contains 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its 
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has 
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
•Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; alloying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Childiea'8 Panacea—The Mother's Friend. 

GENUINE C A S T O R I A ALWAYS 
^Bears the Signature 

In Use For Oyer 30 Years 
The Kind You Have Always Bought 

" T " ' CKNTAUW C O M F A W V . W»W VOWK C I T V . 

Ii@l In Imkt 
With your old home bj 
reading the locals in thi'f 
paper. Only $2.00 for f 
year,—52 weekly visitf 

Groceries 
a n d D r y Goodsiniiniiiiiiiiiiiiig 

Wk'^^t 

1 1 A ^ 

N J ^ ^ 
L 1 ^»li.(JO„C.«i TT"*^ 

B H j n *'*• /A \ ^TT1 JSw 

R^- ^••LW^^ 
S/Jf^RiA* - •'lli'J^^^ 

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
"̂ W lfK^^^S»*^5k-

Saving time is just as im
portant as saving money when 
buying the necessaries of life. And 
by making as many of your pur
chases as possible in one place you 
can accomplish both results, pro
vided you buy here. 

Our grocery department is 
complete in every respect and our 
goods are always fresh, clean and 
wholesome—our prites so low 
that you could not afford to trade 
elsewhere. 

In the line of dry goods we 
can supply your wants just 
as readily and just as satis
factorily as you could wish. 
Our stock contains all the 
variety you would find in 
many stores selling dry 
goods exclusively. 

Ililiill BUY AT HOME | | | | | j | l 

The dollar or* dime yoa apend toith tu 
staya right here at home. 

GEOEGE O. JOSLIN 
BENNINGTON : : CLINTON 

DOINGS OF THE V A N ^ O O N S Ol course, Father's firm is doing iU bit W. L. Lawrence 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Sole Agent fbr 
Geo. E. Buxton 

FLORIST 
The Largest Gre«Bhoiu«s ia 

Soathem N. H. 
FLOWERS for aH OCCASIONS 

Flowers by Telephone to 
AUPartsof U.S. 

Phone SIJ-W NASHUA. N. BU 
40O TYPEWRITERS 

All kin<l« .nd all gredei., RF.M1NGTOKS • 1B na 
^•^.^155 TYPE FOUNDRY. Min. Tfaa 

««IPri«»,S«|,pli« BUFFALO. N. Y. -

i i \ i aii^t] -•• j?K-^-kj.3L£>;';'i:,. . i - J t »•••••; . ' • i l - i * ^ . - > l i ^ ^ i ' r '̂'V.\'--a'̂ -^Hi{ îi".tiWa{Bff'̂ î ^^ r^iii^e/StS^ilii^, 
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